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MI80ELLA.3SrY.
CHRIST AND TH£^ LITTLE ONE$.
■' The Muter hu come our Jordan,’ ’
8«ld Humah, the mother, one daf ;■
" Be la healing the people who throng hiifl
With a tou^ of Ilia finger, they aay.

,
-;

" And now 1 ahall carry tho ohlldroo.
Little Rachel, and Sninuel, and John;
I shall carry the baby Esther,
For the Lord to look upon! "
The father looked at her kindlji
But he ehook his bead and smiled;
“ No# who but a doting.motlier
Would thin'it of a thing so wild?”
” If the children wore tortured by domoni
Or dying of fever, ’twcro well,
Or hhe they the taint of the leper, .
Like many in Israel.”
” Nay, do not hinder me, Nathan;
I feel such a burden of care
Jf I carry H to the Muter,
Perhaps I shall leave It there.
“ If ho lay'his hand on the oiiildrou,
My heart will be lighter 1 know,
For a blessing for ever and ever '
Will follow them as they go.”
So over the hills of Jndah,
Along the vine-rows green,
* With Rachel asleep on her bosom.
And Esther her brothers between.
'Mong the people who hung en hts teaching,
Or waited his touch and hie word.
Through the row of proud Pharisees listening,
Shtrprened to the feet of her Lord.
*' Now why should’st'thou hinder the Master,”
Said Peter, ” with children like these?
See’st not hoar fVom morning till evening .
He touetratn and healetb diaeuo ? ”
' Then Christ said, ” Forbid not the children ;
Permit them to dome unto me; " •
And he took in his arms little Esther,
And Rachel be set on his knee.
And the heavy heart of the mother
Wu tilted all earth-care above.
As he laid hie hands on tlie brothers
And blesMd them with tenderest love—
As he said of the baba ia iiis bosom,
: “ Of lueh it the kiiidom of heaven;”
And strength for all duty and trial
That-honr to her spirit was given.
[From Ballou’s Monthly.)
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When, under the pressure of some sudden
| .ior peductive temptation, a man—a strong man,
perhaps—goes dowD,*the air is full of reproach
es and marrelt at his weakness, or wickedness.
Every one is sure he could have withstood the
temptation, and talks volubly of what he should
do in sneb and such cases, were he in such and
such a one’s place. Doubtless he is lionest in
his belief, for very few thoroughly know them
selves. In the ordinary course of events, no
great temptation arising, they arc moral and
upright. They get a reputation for goodness,
and bear a fair character befufe tlie commun ity. By-and-by some insidious temptation rises,
in tfceir way; they turn away from it, they
struggle against it, they bring all their previous
good cliaracter to bear upon it, but stilt it stands
in the way and confronts them, nnd they trem
ble as they find a hitherto uasus|)ected clement
in their nature responding -to it. God pity
them if they full!—their follows will not. All
the bitterness of struggle, all the passionate
depths of anguish and travail of spirit, and
alas 1 all the fierce after-string of regret and
remorse, are quite lost sight of in the sweeping
dcnuncialions of those who have never been
Umpted. ,
1 would not be understood as offering excuse
or palliation lor wrong doing. Sin cannot be
too strongly denounced; but in view of the
weakness of human imture, and our own liahih
ity to error, might we not be more lenient tow
ards tho sinner, oren while condemning his sin ?
Are the two so closely allied as to be utterly
inseparable in our tlioughts ? Might notjlhe
return to r'irtue and integrity be made easier
by a more liberal infusion of ■ Christian charity
in the popular himrt, {.nd thousand-i, who liave
taken the ” first false step,” saved from the
easy, downward way ? What is the true course
for Christian men and women to take in this
matter ? Shall they stand aside, rejoicing iti
their own strength, and purity, and inflexible
virtue, thanking God tliat “ they are not as
other men are, or even these publicans,’' or, is
there a more tender nnd Christly way for deal
ing wiih tho erring?
I beg that none, in their haste to “ get at the
story,” will skip the above because it has tho
look ot sermonizing. Tliey are serious ques
tions,'it is true. 'I'liat they appeal to every
community, ftnd touch both the romance and
reality of life, is equally true.
I do not imagine Grautloy to bare been
much above the average of New England towns
in regard to virtue nnd religion. It had its
scores of pious people who frowned upon all
not of tlieir peculiar stamp and superscription ;
il;had also its fair quota of scoffers wlio lived,
like parasites, on the sliortcoroings of those
same pious ones. It had, like other small
tov^ its petty aristocracy, its ,middle and
lower dasses ; end taken altogether, was per
haps affair sample of tho majority of moderate
sized New England towns.
• Alfred Lindsey had a good deal to contend
with from the start. The class of people are
not yet extinct who believe it .impossible-for
any good tiling to come out of Nazareth.
There qro those who believed it tlie wildest
recklessness in James Sherwood in taking a
Lindsey into his store, oven in tlie irresponsi
ble situation of errand boy. It had been more
a matter of impulse with him, than from any
deUlierate benevolence lie felt towards young
Lindsey, or the class bo represented.
I do not mean to insinuate that the Lindseys
were sinners above other men. Indeed, I rath
er incline to the .opinion that, according to their
gifts and opportunities, iho/wvere full as good
03 their betters. To bo sure their gifts, pecunarily considered, were exceedingly small, and
they were not tho sort of people to make op
portunities.
Ha'd they been fortunate enough to have
been born rich they would have made good-na
tured, respectable citizens, but not men and
women of energy and enterprise. There was,
perhaps, half a dozen families of them, and all
singularly alike in character and disposition.
If there be one thing above another a genuine
New Englander thoroughly despises it is shiftlessnes^ t^d ,ipdpleuoe. In a country where
every map is expected to invent at least a
patent gridirpn, or ap “improvement” on one
already invented, people of the Lindsey pattern
are atji sorry discount.
Eor three generations the Lindseys had been
“ hewers of wood and drawers of water.” Some
of thQpi ked ,t)oen offered opportunities of be
coming artisans, but so long as they got enough
tq eat, and an extra shirt in case of emergency
they weca oontenl:. to. let well enough alone.
They never went .(o church and so h^ no need
of dee clothes, . They bad very little literary
taste—the aqual ach^l Report and Farmer’s
Almanao furnished their year's reading. 'This
again was hot particularly expensive. They
bad no foolish pride ot appearance, nnd old hats
and'coats, tliough a trifle less transparent, had
thembrlt'of costing less than window glass.
They believed in taking tho world easy. They
faldljed, literally, the command to “ take no
thought for the morrow.” They worked barely
80b*gh ib keep the* blit hf the gli^-house, ye^
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were forever hovering on its verge. People
SAid it was “ no use tiying to help them,” though
I am rather doubiful about the experiment ev
er having been tried.
Dp to the twelfth year Alfred Lindsey had
followed in tho steps Of his predecessors. He
had lived principally in the streets, picking up
occasional jobs of work and a pretty good
knowledge of human nSture. No one thought
to look under the'tattered hat, or they might
have seen a pair of brilliant gray eyes looking
keenly out at the world—the busy, restless,
struggling world, upon which he was only a
fhnguB growth, Som'esuch thought crapt into
Ills brain sometimes. A longing to crowd him
self into the busy ring and fight his way with
the rest sometimes came over him, keeping him
awake for hours after bis two brothers, George
and Ben, were aXftefR But there never seemed
to be an opening. No one saw him, apparently,
and so he waited till one day Fate cleft the
way for him.
An unusually heavy fall of snow, solidified
by frequent rains falling upon and freezing in
it bad distinguished the winter. The streams
were already swollen beyond precedent, when
a strong south wind, accompanied by a heavy
rain, set in. Mr. Sherwood’s residence was sit-,
uatod on a little knoll, bolow wbicli the river
bent abruptly, broadening to a beautiful pond,
dotted in summer with snowy lilies, and in win
ter by gay parties of skaters.
“ Papa, isn’t llte river rising ? ” Corrie Sher
wood asked, pausing at the door, on her way to
her chamber.
“ A little, I presume; but it won’t rise high
enough to reneli you, little one, if ydu hurry oil'
to bed,” the father answered, smiling at the
flushed little face, looking out of a tangle of
soft chestnut hair.
“ You are quite sure, papa ? ”
*• Sure 1 Why, Corraline, what puts such
absurd thoughts in your usually wise little head ?
The river never rises half way up the knoll.
Go to bed without any fear, my child.”
“ The river does roar fearfully, James,” Mrs.
Sherwood said, going to tho door and opening
it a little way.
“ Well, my dear, it’s chained fast to its bed,
and can’t get away,” lie answered, with the air
of a man who is conscious of having said a
clever thing.
Mr. Slicfwood was the merchant of Grantley.
There were several grocers, and simple “ store
keepers,” but only one Mahomet. The otliers
were respectable citizens, merely—Mr. Sher
wood eminent and honored. All tlie “ best ’■
people in Grantley—I use tho word in its so
cial, not its moral sense—patronized his house.
If ho sometimes took advnnttige of his popu
larity nnd respootability, and sold tho same
quality of goods at a slight advance on tlio oth
er Grantley dealers, it did not lessen his sales.
The prestige of trading at Sherwood’s was
worth a small percentage.
“ I wish you would go to the door and look
out before retiring,” his wife continued,strange
ly oblivious of her lord’s cleverness.
“ You and Corrie are nervous,” he said,
ling.
Standing on the broad polished granite steps
of his elegant residence, Mr. Sherwood looked
down, in a double sense, at tho low, tumble
down-hovel of Tom Lindsey. It stood at the
edge of the pond, in close proximity to the old
“ grist mill.” Tlie light shone out from one of
the dilapidated windows, revealing a wild, tur
bid sea of broken ice and floating boards.
“ L shouldn’t be surprised if it carried off
Tom’s hut. I'm sure I hope it will 1 ” Mr.
Sherwood said, coming back to his warm, lux
urious room. “ The pond is full of floating
boards, so I suppose Morton has suffered some.
Bui he piled his boards on the river’s edge to
save storage. But I’m not afraid of its injuring
me, and other people must look out for them
selves ; ” with which quite unheard of sentiment
Mr. Sherwood, raorchant, retired to Iiis virtuous
repose.
“ Papa, papa, wake up! Allio Lindsey is
dut here t/t a boat. Tlisir house is carri’Sd
away; and O papa, tlie water is all over the
meadow ! ”
Mr. Sherwood sprang hastily to Iiis feet,
thoroughly awake.
“ How came you to know about this, Corrio ? ”
he asked, as he hastily dressed.
“ Allie woke me, shouting under the windows.
I don’t think I was sleeping very soundly,
papa.’’
“ Where is tho boy, now ? ”
“ Gone back with his mother—0,1 didn’t
tell you his father, and George and Ben were
carried away in the house. He managed to
got into a bout, and took bis mother out of the
window,^ but the ice got between them and he
couldn’t save the rest. Bon jumped out into
the water, but just as Alfred was reaching to
draw him' into the boat, a groat piece of ico
came crashing against it, carrying doi/n poor
Ben, and crushing some of the lingers on Al
fred’s band. Then bo saw how the water was
up round qur house, and he rowed clear up here,
with that wounded hand, too,' to tell us of the
danger. Isn’t he a real hsro, papa ? ” the
bright eyes flashing out their admiration.
“ Yes, Corrie,” he answered promptly, “ a
true hero.'*
It was hard work, but by daylight the cows,
horses and swine bad been driven to a place
of safety. Had the work been delayed two
hours longer three thousand dollais worth of
slock would have perished in the waters. The
water was nearly five feet deep in the front of
the bouse, and the broad, boautiful meadow
stretching back to the wood was one broad lake
of foamv waters, when the gray light of morn
ing broke over the scene.
Alfred Lindsey completed his bravery by
rowing against tbo current nearly a mile, and
procuring men and boats to take away the
beleaguered family. :
Poor Tom Lindsey and his two -boys were
washed up on the meadows, crushed almost
past recognition by the ice and timber. Only
Alfred and bis mother, n weak, fair-fneed woman,
utterly devoid of ambition or energy, were left,
and they uflerly destitute and shelterless.:
“ I qught to do something for Alf,” Mr. Sher
wood said, after the excitement and peril were
beginning to subside in Grantley, and he had
ventured back to bis house again. “ I hardly
know what is bust. Giving to the Lindseys is
like pouring water into a sieve.”
“ Why don’t you hire him, papa? ” Corrie
asked sobei1y.'‘J “ You' could pay him more
than he earned if you thought it was right, you
know.”
And tbU Wiu how it happened that Alfred
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Lindsey became a clerk—for he was soon pro
moted from bis original post of .errand boy—
In tlio highly respectable mercantile cstnblishmont of Sherwood & Son.
As I said before, young Lindsey had much
to contend against. First came his own longseated indolence. He had never been confined
to labor, and though his resolution was strong
to succeed, the flesh was sometimes weak. His
mother, grown Weak and fretful, grew also sel
fishly unreasonable, and instead of helping him
forward, was a perpetual drag and hindrance
to bis efforts, by her demands on his time and
purse. With their improved finances she bad
developed a weak vanity for dress, and upbraid
ed Alfred that ho could not indulge her in her
rapidly increasing wants. Then there were
the prejudices of all Grantley to overcome.
The thriftlessnoss, and indolence, and impo
tence of a score or more of uncles and cousins
was a continual “old man of tho sea” about
his nock. No one thought to honor him the
more because of them, recognizing the merit
that bad vindicated itself despite nntoward cir
cumstances. He was a “ Lindsey,” and that
fact was never lost sight of, but continually
urged against him, as in itself something too
monstrous for forgiveness. Wo all know how
the stigma of a name will cling to one, partic
ularly in a country town, where every one’s
antecedents are thoroughly known and how
hal'd it is for one of a proscribed family to rise
above the level, or pass the bounds society and
common opinion have set for him.
It argued therefore no ordinary strengtii of
character when at twenty-one Alfred Lindsey
bad so far overcome and lived down the preju
dices of his townsmen as to be admitted—'Still
a little rcluetaiitly, but yet admitted—to be a
young man of ability nnd promise.
From the first Robert Slierwood had been
Alfred’s linn friend. Five years his senior,
with fine natural abilities, and a superior edu
cation, it is easy to see the great lielp he could be
to a boy like young Lindsey, if lie chose, lie
did so choose, lie spent hiS evenings in leacliing him those studies wliicli he iind himself ac
quired at a great expense, and rejoiced eiithusiiCsticully when the pupil’s tliouglit sometimes
outstripped tlie teacher’s. He braved even Iiis
father’s displeasure, by recognizing him as bis
social equal upon every possible occasion, and
by bis friendship and countenance forced otliers
to do so.
“If I am anything, it is you who liave made
me,” Alfred said, his lips trembling in spite of
him, as Robert Sherwood put a paper in Iiis
hand on his twenty-first birtliday, declaring him
a junior partner in tho great house of Sherwood
& Son.
“ Nonsonse! You’ve earned the compliment
—[for its not much more, you have got to
put work instead of money into the firm, and I
know we shall be the gainers)—fully and faith
fully. I hope of course it will bo better for you,
but it’s no more than fair to tell you that things
don’t look just ns J wish they did, for your
jake, particularly. I’d like to promise you a
larger income than I dare.”
“ I had not thought of the income,” he an
swered, earnestly.
“ You are more unselfish than I,” lie'replied,
a slight color rising to his foreliead. Adding,
after a little pause, “ I wish 1 had liad tho good
fortune to have been born poor. The unlimited
use of money is little better than a curse to a
boy.”
>
It did not spoil you, nt least.’I
“ It enUiil<sd a curse that will follow me to
my grave 1 ” he said, vehemently. “ It has
made it a necessity—it has fitted n yoke upon
iny manhood, anil I cannot break it! Well,
perhaps it will all come out right—I mean that
it sliall,” he added, earnestly, his fine face a
trifle clouded.
“ If you are in any sort of trouble—now or
ever—where I can serve you, I will do it gladly,
even if it costs me ray life, or wlint is more, my
good name,” was Lindsey’s impulsive answer.
“ I hope wo ahull be reduced to no sucli des
perate strait as tiiat, my dear fellow,” be replied,
smiling, “ but your good-wili is just ns truly
appreciated. By the way, 1 suppose you re
ceived Corrie's note ? ”
“ Yes, but I don’t think I had better come,”
coloring vividly,
“Not como! Why, it is got up expressly in
your honor, as I read at once through that
transparent little sister of mine. I would like
to see you try'to settle it with Iior, if you sliglited her invitation.”
“ I am sorry to say ft, because I know it
will pain you,” Lindsey said hesitatingly : “ but
I am quite sure it would be more satisfactory
if I absent myself. Don’t think I mind it, it
is very natural, and I can easily make an ex
cuse that—”
“ You mean Ihiit it would be more satisfacto
ry to my father, I suppose, Lindsey?” he in
terrupted, gravely.
. “ I think so, yes.”
“ But nm I of no account ? And Corrie—
wfiy the girl would cry herself sick over tho
disappointment ? You are a most wonderful
liero in her eyes, Alf. Her worship dates back
to the time of the flood, the flood on tlie Con
necticut, I mean,” he said, laughing to cover his
companion’s embarrassment.
“ Miss Sherwood has been very kind to re
member mo, at all,” ho replied just u little
stifily. Then, his face softening, “ 1 won’t
mind, though, if it will be any pleasure to you
to have me come.”
“ It is not simply my pleasure tliat I am con
sidering—you know it would bo that—but tlie
right of the thing. I do not consider one man’s
prejudices of birth should stand in another’s way,
a barrier between him and Iiis rightful position.
My father understands that you are to come.”
“ Very well; it is settled .then,” Lindsey re
plied, turning to his desk.
But all day the thought annoyed and troubled
him—the thought that he should liot be quite
welcome in the house of his wealthy senior.
He was not at ail blinded by tho partnership
just conferred on him. He kiiow« very woll
that be should receive oool looks and scanty
recognition from a. portion of tho guests. They
were too well-bred to be positively rude ; but
there is tlie quiet ignoring of one’s presence—
the grouping together, leaving one quite aloue
and aside, with a score, of other little petty oircumstances, that tend to make the proscribed
one uncomfortable. He oxpocted to be subject
to any or all of these annoyances, but because
Robert desired it he would submit to the ordeal.
Possibly, too, tboqgh I cannot say, oonsidering
that he did not bimsolf admit it, the pretty

piak'tintcd note which Corrio had sent him
had some inHuenco in his decision.
'riirough all the nine years since timt night
of storm and terror, Corrie Slierwood liad been
different to him from other girls. He bl'jslied,
even now, nt the remcmbraiico of tlio tearful
kiss she liad given him when lie lifted her light
form out of tlie boat, in tlio gray dawn of jliat
wild, frightful February morning. To bo sure
it was but a childisli impulse of gratitude, and
iieitlior of thorn was more tliaii a cliild, but lie
liad never forgotten 1 The memory bad been,
simple as it was, a strong incentive to effort.
Not that any presumptive or sentimental pas
sion liad grown out of it. IIo had never
dreamed of being in love, in tho received
sense of the.term, with his employer’s daugh
ter ; yet her smile was brighter tlinn sunsliine
to him, and her friendship the one thing dosimble in life. .
Contrary to young Lindsey’s expectations,
he wn.s cordially received: tho fact of his ad
mittance into the firm acting a most potent
open sesame into that mystical circle known as
“ good society.’’' Mr. Sherwood, too, met him
more cordially than ho had expected, though
still with a little .stiff, patronizing nir, which
said, quite ns plainly ns words, *' You are very
welcome among us, and under tlio circumstances
have a right liere, but I beg you to remember
that you aro not exactly of us—you under
stand.”
But Robert and Corrie paid him tho most
flattering attentions, nnd as lie promenaded up
and down the long, brilliantly-lighted room with
Corrie Sherwood’s fair hand resting lightly on
his arm, nnd her beautiful eyes lifted trustingly
to his face, he torgot all amioyunce and discom
fort, and lived only in the enehanted present.
But Fate, which takes a malicious pleasure
in making people miserable, dropped a grain ot
bitterness in his cup. of sweetness. It was near
the close of the evening’s entortaihraent, and
Lindsey liAd sat down for si moment near the
window. The blinds wore closed but tho window
itself was open. Two gentlemen were talking
outside. The first voice he did not nt once
recognize, only tho woi-ds sent the blood in a
quick ware from his Iioart to Ids face.
“■Ab, Sborwood,” the man said, with a short
laugh, “ everybody understands the move, ns
cleverly as it has been done. Of course you
are expected to deny it; but any one with half
an eye etui see where tlio next pnrliiersldp is to
come in.”
“ By Heaven ! Mordaunt, I’ll not listen to
such senseless talk,” cried a quick, paasiuiiate
voice, which poor Lindsey knew all too well.
“ All! is that it ? ” in a surprised tone. “ I
tliouglit you understood the turn matters were
taking, and took tlie young fellow into tho (inn
p take the curse off—pardon mo for saying
“ Perhaps you will enligliton mo a little in
regard to this matter,’’ Mf. Sliurwood said, in
Ills haughtiest tone. “ It is not possible any
one 1ms dared associate ray daughter’s mime
with this—this Lindsey ! ”
“ 1 am sorry I mentioned it, really,” Mor
daunt said, apologetically. “ It has been thought
possible and even probable that Lind.soy would
some day marry Miss Shprwood. You surely
are not blind to the fact that, they aro very in
timate—for friendt,”,
“ I would sooner see ray daughter lying dead,
than married to a Lindsey, Mr. Moduunt. You
can contradict all such shameful rumors,” Sher
wood replied coldly.
If the allegation had been true, Alfred Lind
sey could scarcely Imre felt worse, and tlie
evening wliich had passed so delightfully, set
in mortification and sorrow. A weary, restless
night (ollowed—a night ol discouragement and
|bitler despair. It is no use, the tempter whis
pered, try as hard as you may, you will nevor
be anything but “ a Lindsey.” You might just
as well give up the struggle first us last.
The morning found him levurish and nervous.
It was later timn usual when he went down to
the store.. Two men were standing on tlio
sidewalk, and when hu opened the store fol
lowed him in, umusiiig themselves by saunter
ing about, looking at tlio show-cases, and ap
parently making a meiitul valuation of the
contents of tlie ttore.
“ Ho'w long before I could see one of tho
partners ? ” one of thorn a.sked, sauntering to
the door and looking back.
“ i nm one of tho partners,” Alfred answered,
in n rather ungracious tone.
“ Ah ! May I ask if it is not something quite
recent ? ”
“ It is, sir.”
Tlio men glanced nt each other, and one said
in a low tone, “ wait.”
“ We will come in again. Good-morning,
sir,” bowing, nnd passing out as unceremonious
ly as possible.
It was perhaps half an hour later when Mr.
Sherwood, senior, came in, and passed at once
to the oflico. Two hours wore away ; a few
straggling customers dropped in, and then came
the post-boy bringing ratbor more than his
usual complement of letters. Alfred took
them into tlio olfico at once. Mr. Sherwood
was sitting in a listless attitude, his chin rest
ing on his hand. He sprang up with a little
flash of excitement in his face ns Lindsey came
up to the desk, and took tbo letters with a sort
of nervous clutch, running them over rapidly
in his hand till he come to one superscribed in
a coarse, scrawling hand. Tossing the rust
on the table he tbi-e Nils open with liauds tlmt
trembled visibly. It was very brief, for he
crumpled it in his hand almost instantly, and
sank back in bis chair with a low groan.
“ Take me home,” he said, in a hoarse whis
per, as Alfred bold a glass of water to his
white, drawn lips.
A carriage was at once brought to the buck
entrance, and leaning on Lindsey’s arm, ho
walked out to it, and was driven speedily
homeward, leaving bis bewildred junior in a
state of doubt and perplexity.
Slowly tho hours dragged away, and the
bell of the offlee clock rang out sharply—one
sharp, ringing stroke. One o’clock.I No word*
or hint from tbo great silent house on the knoll
—not so much'as an open door or blind all
that long, long forenoon 1 Alfred Lindsey
grew positively nervous watching it through
tho restless leaves of the beeches that ran in a
slender zone about the soft, velvety kqoU.
Had some fateful hand fallen upon and par
alyzed every living thing ? The suspense was
becoming intolerable, when the front door
opened, and Robert came swiftly down the
street. Lindsey stood in tlie door awaiting Jiis
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arrival, a strange, urerwhulniing sense of dan
ger sliutting down upon him. Ho leaned furward eagerly, scanning lia face, trying to gel
some hint of tlio story lie felt lay bcliiiid its
immobility and pallor.
“ Ah, .Lindsuy I how hungry you look!
Don’t devour a fellow so with your eyes, mini,’!
he said, with a laugh, ns be came up (lie slup.s.
Something in bis lone—its lightness, per
haps—jarred upon his bighly-siriing nerves
with siicli suddenness that it was with ditliciilty
lie could repress a cry. A moment, nnd lie
had himself in Imnd, and could laugh at Iiis
nervous nnxiely.
“ 1 believe I nm a little faint,” ho said, tak
ing up Ills hat. “ I have no racolleetion of
eating any breakfast,” Iiis face darkon'mg nt
tlio remembmneo of what it was tCat had taken
away his appetite and driven sleep from his
pillow.
“ You need not hurry hack, Lindsey,” young
Sherwood said, turning over tho leaves of a
huge lodger, “ I am at liberty, and if you are
hack by three, the lime that trade usually sets
it, it will he soon enough.”
“ 1 liave nothnig to keep mo so long unless
I take a row W the river.”
“ Do, by alWfle.ms,” was the eager answer ;
“ You keep too close- indoors. Yes, take a
good long row, nnd don’t feel hurried about
it.”
“ Tlinnk you, I helievo I should leal bettor.
Do yon know,” laughing stilt n littlo nervously,“ 1 imagined all sorts of terrihiu things about
you up nt tlio house, this forenoon.”
“ Why ? ” •
Tlie (question came sharp and vibrant, and
in a voice so strange tlmt Lindsey involuntarily
stopped nnd looked back at tlie .speaker, feeling
very much as if be liad been hit by some in
visible ball. But the face was turned away—
it had been all the time—and the leaves of the
ledger tumcd-slowly, fit? white fingers slipping
down mccimiiically. He quitu forgot tlie ques
tion for tile inomciit, but presonlly recollecting,
answered:
“ Your father was taken ill hero this morn■nSi you remember, mid I suppose that, added
to a sleepless night—”
“ You should know nolliitig of sleepless
nights—you who arc free from—”
He paused abruptly, mid us .Alfred did nut
clioosu to cnligliteii him as to the cause of his
slcoplessiicss, tlicro was no moru said on tho
subject, or indued on any other, for Lindsey
Wont immediately out.
[Tone. eo.NTisUBD.'l

QUA TABLE.
The Gai.axy.—The publishers report that
their subecriptton list, whicli wni iloubleil in Douember,
1E68, will nearly treble lUolf tluriilg the present nioliUi,
CImrIos RoaSe'a story of tlie Labor Unions will continue
(luring the greater part of tbo coining yonr, and n volume
containing tlie cha|itors already publisbe'l is presented
to evory now subsortber. Mrs. Edwards, Anthony Trolbps, I’arko Godwin, Richard Grant White, Justin MoCnrthy nii'l Dr. J. 0 Draper arc among the contributors
for 1870. 'file January number ie out, with tlio fallow
ing list of contents:
Susan Fielding (concluded) by Mrs. Edwards. My
l.igbt-lloiiscs, bv H. ir. Science and Orthodoxy in Eng
land, by .lustiu McOartby. Ton Voors in Rome—I'be
I’roiinganda—Private Life of the IIopo. The Old Ad
miral, by Edmund GInrence Stedmau. Put Yourself in
His Place, (oontinued,) by Gliarlos Reade. Brother of
All with Generous Iluiid, by Walt. Whitman. Story of
tho Powder Boat. lit tlio Valley of tlie Shadow, by
Albert S. Evans. . A Child's First Siglit ef Snow, by
Snrali M. K, Pfntt. A Moimment of 't rails, by EdwArd
Cnipsey. ‘I'lie Pest of the Period—a Olinptcr of the
Morals and Mannar.s of Journalism, by Richard Grant
White. The Mullen that Grows by Sudbury Wood, by
T. W. Parsons. Poisoned Air, by Jolin 0. Draper, M.
D. Keep Your Efiiillibrluin, by George Wukeman. The
Story of St. Itogis's Bull, by B. F, 1) 'Oostiu Robertson,
tho Playwrigtit, by Walter JidgaV McCann. Drlft-tVooif,
by Pliilip Quilibet. Literature niid Art. Nebuhiai, by
tlie Editor.
Publislisd by Sheldon St Co., Now York, et St a year.
The Lady's Fuiekd.—rTlio number for
Jaiwary, 1870, ia a fplendid Kevr Year*t Gift. A thrllU
picture—** (n the Rnplii*’ of NUigara, Is the flrBt
steel pinte. The second Is a beautiful title-page for the
mugttzliio, euulrolod with tlie newer-iri^athed portralta
of Aovoti of Its lady cootributon—the brightly iiitel'eotual Hico of iMrs. Henry Wood matronizlng the younger
ladles—Mrs. Moulton, Florence Percy, Bllztiboth Pres
cott, Miss Douglus, August Bell, and Mrs. Hosmer*
Every admirer of these tulentiul ladies will i^eslre to see
thiM beautiful plate. The Colored Pasbiou Plate, as
usual, shows the latest styles; nnd there Is besides a
page of riobly colored pnttorns for Berlin 'work. The
music is the '* Bockaway Sohottlsoh.'* A great Tariety
of articles for ladles' dress, and fur tho work-table, are
illustrated by wood cuts. A beautiful story by Mrs.
Moulton—** Did Ho Forget Her? " is begun In tills ugmber; and there Is a poem by Florooce Percy, and stories
by E. B. Ripley, Miss Douglas, A. M. Dana, ete. The
publishers oiTer great induoemeuts to new subMribers,
and pro recommend our readers to Inclose ten cents for a
sample copy, to Deacon Sc Peterson, 810 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia. Price $2.60 a year (which also includes
a Urge steel engraving.) Four copies $Q. Five copies
(and one gratis,) $8.
Senator Fessenden__ The Now York
Tribune says the tributes to Mr. Fessenden
Tuesdsy were as high an honor as an Ameri
can statesman could receive: “ Ho bad passed
through sucli a storm of popular disfavor as
Srw public men ever survive. Now, in the
very spot where the envenomed conflict raged
most bitterly around biro, friqnds and antagon
ists vie witii each other in lauding the integ'rity
of ids cliaracter and purity of his motives.”
Mr. Lynch, in the course of some well cliosen
remarks in the House of RoprosenMtives, made
an apt citation tom a speech ot Mr. Fes
senden' on his first entrance into pubiia life,
in the State legislature, foroslmdowiiig with
remaikuble accuracy his course tiiirty-six years
later during tho impeaclimeiit trial. RcsoIut
tions Cad been introduced in the legisialure, in
structing the Senalors ftom Maine to Vote
against recharteriog the United Stales iiank.
Mr. Fessenden opposed tiie resolutions, and
gave his reasons as folbws;
They have much belter opportunities to give
the question a fall, fair and thorough examina
tion than wo can possibly possess. They, loo,
are acting under the sanction of an oath, and
they have, tiierefore, stronger inducements to
give this matter, as they are to pas« hpon it,
such an.’investigation as U deserves. Sir, 1
have uo doubt that our Senators in Congress
eutertaiu these views. 1 should hesitate to be
hove that, in the discliarge of their high and
I'

■

.

important Inisl?, they would, on qiic.stioii't of
gi'Ciit inipui'tmicc to oiirwliolc countly, yield up
tlicir lioiicst convicliuiis, and viol.Tto oiitlis, sim
ply to comply witli tlio dirctlion* of any set of
men wlmtcvcr. I am free to cpiifcss, sir, that
I would not thus act. On questions bf niero
local inlcrcat, ililerc'sis rotincticd with llicmsoives alone, my coiistiluciits linve a right to
instruct me, nnd 1 am hound to obey (heir
iiistriictioiis. But, sir, on questions ol general
interest I have a liiglier ohligaiion. On a
question of this kind 1 am hound to
mid judge fur myscir, to form my own opinions,
and to act upon them iiiid them only. Sir, did
I know lliiit tho opinions of ovrry one of my
constituents difi'ered from my own, if I acted at
all, I would net pccordiiig to my own')moost
convictions of riglit, were it directly iif their
tcclli. Tlioso wlioin I represent, sir, would
despise me if I acted otherwise. Ho, air,—I
might ill siieli n case resign my olHbe, but I
would never vloluto tlie dicRites of |ray;. own
conscience. I am willing to be (ho servant of
the people, but I never will be their slaVo.
Gcnsml Morgan a loading demoorathynamber of the Georgia legislature, has paShslied
a rujoiiider to Con pressman Tift's. Istifer, in
which lie says, “ Neither ttie Senate nor’Vloiiso
intended to submit the question of thS'lMigihility of colored mcmliers to seats in the lcgis||iture
to tho Supreme Oinrt. The present legisla
ture will never reseat negroes, nor will it pass
the 15th aroondiuent. These are settled facts ;
for myself I liave been a subraissionist as
as I intend to be, and I imve gone as fur as X
intend to go to gratify the uoliallowod will aqi;'
domineering spirit of a corrupt Congress.’'
dcmocratiu papers quote the aliovo as a
sentiment nnd having the ring of the true metal.
GonornI Morgan occupies the seat of A
peiled negro member.
A singular incident occurred in New York
the other day. One Mary Cronin, aged 12'
months, was drowned in u.Kiictly three pints of
water. It happened in this wag : Mary was
playing about tlie room during her mother’s
absence—n little, girl was minding ” her—
when she came ueross a common houso pail.
This stupendous curiu.siiy naturally attracted
the close atten tion of Mary. She gazed into
the strange machine, and when her mother raturned, some hours afterward, the poor child
was found lieud downward in the |>ail—stqne.
dead. There were only three pints of water
in the vessel.
’ ,
A spepini from St. Paul says that later in.*!
lolligoiice from Red River is to the effect limt
tlie rebels placed Gov. MeTavish updor close
guard on account of his recent procluraatioii
advising them to lay down their arms tmd
submit to the government. Mr. Campbell, -of
&IcDougall's party, attonipled to enter FortGiirry but was met at tlie gate by sentinels.wbio
forced liim hack upon American soil. Upon.
[min of being shot iio had been forbidden to rdenter the-lines of the insurgents. An aoooimt
says tlio robols continue to issue rations iroin
[Jio Hudson Buy Company’s goods with a ,teg*,
ularity that is making great inroa'H upon (he
company’s provisions.
*
A New Use poh Mansard Rooes.-t^n
Idea aiiout Frenoii Roofs.—Somtibody
sensibly suggests tlmt tlio now stye of French
roof, wliicli is becoming so coinmou both in
city and rural arcliitecturo, might be turned to
prulilablo account, and at tlio same time ensure
an amount of beauty and cunvunieuce tliat.is.
well worth considering. The suggestion is, 'to
have the covering of coarse, strung gloss, in
the place of slate, and thus by tho admission of
light and heat, this part o( the house would be
come ail admirable coiiservatoiy, where fruits
and (lewci'S would fi(iui'i.sli in tlie runke.it lux
uriance. In city houses, ospecinlly, water coiilJ
readily be introduced in so convenient a manner
as to insure the [iropur degree of huniidilyr
while the simplest possible arrangement would
secure ample vcntilutioii. Grapes of all kinds,
dwarf fruit trees of pitiin, apricot, peach, old ,
maybe readily grown, as well as all kinds-of
(lowers, and (lie attic of'one’s liou.so become tl)a
most profitable and delightful; jeature of the':,
domain. A correspondent of an exchunge
thinks gla8.s, if suitably cast, could-be mope
cheaply produced and applied than slate qr eV-'
eii good shingles, nnd would be quite ns duhible
M eitliur. TJie introduetioii of coloring mate
rial would add very sriglitly to'the cosL-aud
could be applied wilii charming effect.

Tub Wine-Makers and Wine-Biouiws
or California.—It is a little paradoxical, but
still it is true that (he people of California man
ufacture more native wine nnd iin(M)rt more
foreign wine timn tho same population in any
otiier part of tho United States. Either, thq/
drink mqro titan tlie same number of people,
ebewhero, wliich is probably true, or tliey are
saving op their owu wine to make head-aches
for other |>oople, wliich ia also probably . truo.Four wine cellars in San Francisco now boutain 675,000 gallons of California wino and
a fifth has 80,000 bottles of sparkling wines.
Six month ago 40,000 coses of foreign cham
pagne arrived in San Francisco witliin seven
ty days, and tlio wine mercbniits compute tliatt
92,000,000 liave been expeuded on the Paoitic
coast in tho purcliose of foreign wines wiihia
tho year.

Board of Aoricultube.—A public sosslon of the Board of Agriculture will be hold in
tbo city of Lewiston on the 19th, 20th and 2Ut
of January. Tho meeting will be of (he nature'
of a Farmer’s Convontioa similar to that held
in this city last winter, and while prominent
genllomeii will give lectures and papers of
general interest, it is also hupoi) that farmers
generally will be present and take part in thediscussions following each other. We learn that
arrangements will be made with the different,
railroads in the Slate to issue half faro licketa
to tliose attending the Convention.—[Maine
Farmer.
Thomas Fuller quaintly says: “ I do discov
er a fallacy whereby I liave long deceived my
self, which is this: 1 hnvo desired to begin
my amendmeot from my birthday, or from .Uie
first day - of tbo year, or from some emioeot
festival so that ray repentauce might bear aome
remarkable date, but when (hose days were come
I have adjourned it to some otjier time. Thus,
while I ooiild not argue with myself where {o
start, 1 have almost lost the ruontug of the raoe.
1 am resolved thus to befoo^ myself no lopger.
I see no day equal to to day; the instant time
is always (lie fittest time. Grant, therefore,
tlmt ‘ (o-day 1 may bear thy voice.' And if
thu day hq (ho obscure one in the calsudari
remarkablo ia itself for notiiing else, may it be
remarkable as the day of my conversion.”
The stoiw in Demooratio papers tliat Mra.
Abraham Lincoln is ubout to he married is saM
to be without fuundaliou. Mrs. Lincoln is liv
ing in great retirement at Frankfort, goes into
no society, and rarely'sees any visitors.
The Catholic priests of Sandusky. Ohiix have
mven notice from the pulpit that those Catho
lic parents who are sending their children' to
tlie publie schools must send them to tlie Cath
olic auhocls, or they will not hu ulloMti to
partake of the Holy Saoremeut,
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A correspondent of. the Bath Times says
Jeremy Bean, principal of Oak Grove Semina
WESTERN DIVISION.
TflE Atlantic Monthly.—The followry. Vassalboro’, absconded on Sunday night
To a northern man, a southern market is a
The discussion oC the “ Winter Feeding of
curiosity. Not that Tlley are VntiVofy"differe'nt ’"f*' "i
in the Jemmry number, to
nAX'i. n.\vt:v'ia,
Rni MAXiiAMf (
Stock,” Dec. 14th, at Town Hall, was opened last with some advance tuition in his pocket,
from those of iiorihern cities, but vary in ninny I
p*',.‘
t!n?roitfl.
with tho following question proposed by Mr. a watch bought on credit, etc.
p.„pp:nll„ in ll.n mnnnnr nf l.nl.lini I
Dyer:—Should cows and young cattle bo fed
W. Parsons;,
Mr. Isaac Williapason ol Norridgewock was
WATEIIVILLE.... DEC. 24,18(>9.
..
«,
-..... , Atnericanlatn in with all they will eat, when kept exclusively severely if not fatally injured by the falling of
„
,
. I Lltaraturo. T. W. Higginion; Nauhaught, tho Deacon, on good hay F
sire one ill tho city, is siluat.d on Pennsylvania John G.
Th
V.. Whittier;
.. iiivvivi, A
ihO Woman Fhou
gavest with me,'
Col. Marston, being called upon, said that a tree on Thursday of lost week.
Avenue, with a frontage of two squares, from Henry Jamei; What to do with tho Surplus, Francis A.
tho
old practice, in liis young days, was to give
Walker; Nearing the Snow-hino, Oliver Wendell
Floral Lodge, No. 19 of Good Templars,
7th to 'Jih street, and running back to tho ca Holmes;
Wss ho Dead? Under ths Midnight Sun, II. cattle all they would eat, to keep hay before
of
Bangor, hold a levee last evening, at wbioh J.
nal.
Thu
main
building
is
a
long,
low,
rambling
I. I. Hayes; The Descent of Neptune to aid the Greeks,
Greasy Jon.—They claim to ho really in
them all the time ; but he was satisfied that
concern, in poor contrast to Quincy of Boston, translated from Homer’s Iliad, by Wiliam Cullen Bry
this was wrong. Thought cattle should be fed Nye, Esq., of this village^ delivered au' address.
earnest in getting up a “ fat men's convention ” or Wasliington of New York, hut in, keeping ant; By Horse-car to Boston, W. D. Howells.
Publisliod by Fields, Osgood & Co., Boston, at <4 a regufarly, keeping them .a little short of. what
nt Lewiston. Wo at first thought it only a with .southern institutions ot the kind. In llio a year.
The ordination of Henry S. Burrage as pas
they would cat it unrestrained. Cases of heaves
joke on the Androscoggin farmers who aro ad rear of the main building, are many sheds, sim
tor
of the Baptist Church in lliis' village will
Lippincott’s Magazine for January is in horses, 30 years ago, while the old system
vertising big hogs. It is to end with ly supper, ply posts nt curtain dislances, roofed over, while
take place next Thursday evening.
of
feeding
was
in
vogue,
were
much
more
fre
rauoli of the open space is occupied by venders out with the rollowiiig list of contents:
quent than now, when a different system U
at which a committee is to judge who oats the
Ths Vicar of Bullhompton (continued,) by Anthony
of hay, wood, coal, etc. The greater part, liowSeveral deaths have occurred in Readfleld
most. Somebody hints that the idea originated cver, consists of stalls and stands, rented by Trollope. Tho I’orseoutod Womun, The Fairy and the generally followed.
Ghost, by F. B. Stockton. On Chrlstraaf Eve, by Ed
___
Mr. Benj. Mitchell would feed horses light, from small pox.
with a cooper, wlio lacked a market for a lot dealers in all'sorts of commodities, while certain gar Fawcett. Our Capital, by Wm. R. 'Hooper. Sue
and 1, by Mrs. W. A. fliompson. The Siiigor, a poem, but would give cattle all they would eat and
portions
are
set
apart
for
the
country
people,
brief visit from our. former oateomodt
of old fashioned swill-pails. If the convention
by Luoy Hamilton Hooper. Tho Philosophy of Solf- eat clean. Would not rouse up cattle, late,
will weigh their hiaiiis against their bellies they in which to expose their “ truck ” for sale, free I mportanoe, by Edward Spencor. Beyond ths Breakers after they had lain down for tho right, to give townsman, John L. Seavoy, Esq., now of Con
of license or market fee.
(continued,) by Bohsrt Dale Owen. International Coin
will find that extremes have met.
by Hon. J. Ross Snowden. Musing on an Old Man them additional foddering. Feeds two light cord, N. H., and his son, Mr. Geo. L. Seavoy,
A “ market master ” is appointed by the cor age,
sion, by C. Meredith. Going on an Errand, a Christmas foddorings in the morning, one nt noon, add two
poration, whose duty it is to collect rents, and Story. Tho Critio, a poem. Literary Lunaiios, by Wirt lit night, ’riiinks two light foddorings better pleasantly remembered by many pupils in his'
An Augusta correspondent of the Lewiston see that none transgress the market laws. iMar- Sikes. Monthly Gossip. Literature of tlie Day.
line of,art, has been one of the home incidents
than one heavier one, for the reason tliat cattle
Journal says the city oliiciuls whose duty it Is ket hours are from sunrise to 12 o’clock, noon.
Published by J. B. Lippincott & Co., Philadelphia, at
of tho week. A beautiful painting, one that
J ffjgyrs FOJi Tffji MA 11.
eat
hay
better
that
lias
not
been
breathed
upon.
t4 a year.
a. M. FSTTKN01LL fk CO.. Newopiper ABeofn. No. 10 by law to sign warrants for search and seizure At the latter hour, n bell is rung, which is the
Never has madd careful experiments by weight, promises to secure marked attraction when it
DMlon.ftDdS? Park Kow, New York; B. R. Nile*,
signal to terminate all trsnsaclions. If n huck
Every Saturday, new series.—Look any more than had Col. Marston. Young an
of
liquor
refuse
to
do
so;
while
ton
rum
shops
MTer*1rlnc Axtoii No. 1 BooIUy'e Building, Court Street,
comes to public exhibition, baa been shown lo>
ster happens to be in the midst of a trade, he
~ >!•; Oeo.P. BowcUft Co., AdTeriUtng Agente, No. 40
Polk .low, New York ;knd‘T.Q BTane, AdvertUinff Aient.120 aro doing aefive business on Water street. This is forbidden to continue it, under penalty of a out for the onlargod and illustrated Issue of this imals, with his treatment, will increase as much a few friends,— multitudes of whom wa(c^ his'
IfMbIttgtOD street, Boeton, »re Afont. for the WATikTiLli
work, tho first nambor of which, in aooordanos witli the in size in winter ns in summer, but may not
llAlk,a«dorew«tlioifawdtor«eilTeftdr«rtieeinentfoiid5abMrlp> is probably their idea of what is meant by fine.
It country people who come in the night programme that we published in our last, will appear
gain so fast in weight. In response to question distinguished^uccess with deep inleVest.
Roc^fttihceomorotepsireqatredat thUofflee.
“
vigorous
enforcement."
before
expose
anything
for
sale
ptior
to
sunset,
ATViilL ft. 00,, Adrsnlsiaff Agents, 7 Mldd e Siroet,
next week. The enterprising publishers aro confident by Mr. Maxham,—thinks cows will never eat
Mexico is again disturbed by insurrections,
Por^lwii'l ,«r« kutViortoed to reotlre kdrertiseme te kud sub*
they are fine.! for forestalling the market.
that they shall offer to the publlo the liandsomsst illus more tlian they ouglit to have.
o^pthM ot the fsne rotes as required by nf.
Tub Boston Post.—We invite nttenlion
A mob atlacked a Protestant congregation nt
Hero
yuu
will
find
not
only
meat
of
all
kinds,
trated
paper
in
America,
tho
designs
being
by
leading
4^ Asyertlier^kbroad are referred (otht* . ots namid
Mr. Silas Berry would give oxen all the hay
to tbs ptospectus of this veteran democratic and vegetables, but all articles such as are found European artists, and to embrace Views of Famous they would eat, and would do the same with Puebla during service. The mob was led by
ObwV't.
in
well
appointed
grocery
stores,
witli
many
oth
Palaces, Incidents of’ Travel, Figure-Pieoes, Copies of young stock. Some caws should not have all an imperialist officer and urged dn b;^ prie.8ti.
paper, the ability and vigor of which all admit
ALL LKTTKIS AND COMMONICA
Many of the congregation were severely injur
er
things,
re{irosenting
almost
alt
trades.
One
Celebrated
Paintings, Studies of Street Life, and a Gal
psIoUBf e)th*r to tbeibuslDoes or editorial department of th* whatever may be thosglit of its politics.
the hay they wonld eat. Gave an instance ed, and some, it is supposed,- .will - die. ,The’
It is
man will have a stall, devoted entirely to the lery of Portraits of Contemporary Celebrities, all ex
paper should m addressed to ' Maxbam ft IVltto,* or * Watss
where
a
man
fed
out
four
tons
of
hay
to
a
cow
Tiu* ^AiLOrries.
a brilliant and genial paper, and a general fa sale of cooking utensils. Another, boots and ecuted in tho highest degree of finish known to modern
mob tried to burn Protestants alive,using Bi,
in one winter. He had kept a two-year-old bles for a funeral pile.
vorite. _
__
shoes—you will see a whole tin shop under art. The new series will be about tho size ot “ Harper’s
colt on. 12 lbs. of hay per day, with two qls. of
SPECIAL NOTICE.
one shed, while tlie next neighbor devotes his Weekly,” and will furnish ttie reader promptly with the
We learn that there is considerable dissatis time to selling fancy articles ; another candy, most entertaining and notowortliy articles in the Euro oats, or its equivalent in potaioe-", and it had
The colored “ Boys in Blue ” ii^ Washingtotf
In R busineu of twenty years we find wo
gained 200 lbs. during the winter, said colt had a parade Thur^ay evening! and were re
hare upon our books a large number and amount faction expressed at Kendall'.s Mills in conse etc. A miniature city in itself, represeniing pean periodicals—Serial Tales, Short Stories, Essays weighing 750 lbs. iu the fall.
biographioal and descriptive, Poems, Notes of Travel
viewed by the President, They called on Mr.
of over duo and unpaid demands. They are quence of the'recent change in tho Post Office business of almost every kind, witliiu the com and Adventure, Personal Gossip, Literary Intelligeiioo,
Mr. Dyer, in response to a question, said Colfax and Mr. Blaine, hptb of whom made
pass of two squares. The character of all
at
tliat
pl.acc—not
so'much
at
the
appointment
that 2 1-2 tons of liay was about the quantity speeches. The latter claimed that' Congress
of all ageS) even to tweaty years. Wo are rodealers and traiisautlons, range from the man Faootim, Popular Papers on Science, and Translations
lias by legislation settled die three questions
loired on prompt measures for clearing tliem of Mr. Emery as at tlie removal of Mr* Blunt, who sells a drove of cattio, to the small retailer from tho Contniontnl Jlagiizinos, The publishers will required for an average cow in a winter.
P. DeRocher, has fed cows 2 1-2 per cent
aim to commend it to all classes of cultivated and intolup ; and between this and New Y.cnrs wo trust who is a general favor te and a man in pCor who sells you a pound of steak ; from the aris ligant readers by the freshness and variety of its oon- of their weight, daily, and they did well; but entrusted to it by the people—tho claims of tha^
soldiers who fought for the presorvfltion Of ihe
tocratic butcher wlio supplies half a dozeil ho lonts.
that most of them will in some way show signs henlili.
there are exceptional cases where they will eat Union ; the rights of the colored mea, whose
tels, to old colored “ aunty,” whoso stock in
Publisliod by Fields, Osgood & Co., Boston, nt $5 a much more.
Cattli will not, ordinarily, eat emancipation was n necessity and involved one
of being paid. We give ihis timely notice, that
The Union Bannar is the title of n small trade consists of a basket of persimmons and a
year; or *4 to subscribers for any other of tlieir poriodi- more than 2 1-2 per cent of their live weight
no one may complain.
of the great issues of tho war; and thirdly, the
cals.
monthly paper, just started in Belfast, by the few quarts of chmenpios.
per day. Has carefully weighed and is confi, roaiotenancs of our public credit at borne and
One
peculiarity
is
the
daily
change
of
base,
Union Book Co., tiie leading feature of which,
abroad, with a condemnation of repudiation,
Hours at Home.—In tbo January num dent of the correctness of this opinion.
that takes place with these fcaterers to tlie pub
* THE SPEAKERSHIP.
Mr. N. Boothby agreed with others that
ns tho prospectus announces, is lo.be fun. We
lic. One would naturally suppose that the ber of this sterling monthly Georginnna fil. Craik, au
The Portland Advertiser comes out with a hope they will in the future be nble to fill their
there
are
cows
that
will
eat
more
than
is
good
S. L. Gopdale, esq., Secretary of tbo Board
place where he obtinned material for a dinner thor ef “ Mildred,” ” Lost and Won,” “ Winnifrod’s
labored defence of Mr. Earweli in regard to sheet without copying so raony stale double en on Tuesday, would furnish the same on Wednes Wooing,” etc., commences her now serial, “Hero;” for tliera, if allowed to. Thinks taking the chill of Agriculture, invites a statement from each
from the water that cows drink in the winter, Facmers’ club in Che State, slating its location,
“ paper credits,”—which article the Ellsworth tendres as their first issue contains.
day. Oil the contrary, the centre market is Mary E. Dodge continue! her story of “ Real Christ
with a list of officers, number of members, .and
mas ; ” tho autlior of “ Mary Powell ” gives two more has effect to increase the yield of milk.
closed,
its
benches
empty,
the
multitude
of
artiAmerican asks us to copy because ” the Mail
Mr. Dyer has not been in the habit of weigh post office address, intimating that such infor
chapters of “Compton Friars; ’• IL F. E. contributes
C
aulkton has jost made three fine portraits,
‘S
been
removed
to
the
“
Ndrthorn
has been so swift, to condemn Mr. Farwell.”
ing, but tries to be careful in his feeding. Feeds mation on the part of the board may enable it
,
.
■'
, -r.
’ Liborlies/' on 7ih street and Mass. Avenue, " St. Ephraim, a story of Christmas Evo." In addition
The .Mail has not understood that Mr. Farwell large size, of our respected fellow citizen, E.' „here ibo same dealers are ready to attend to to these storiess there is an interesting paper on “ The bpt three times—morning, noon and night, with to put copies of tho agricultural report in the
is on trial, or indeed tliat Ife is to he tried at L. Gotchell, Esq., two of which, are for the j your wants. Tliis liolding market in one place Law of Accidents,,* by Bov. G. A. Larkin; a biograpii- a little provender once a day, shorts generally, hands of tho.se most likely to appreciate it.
iOal sketoli of “ Sir William Hamilton,” by Rev. F. L- to milch cows.
all by the newspapers. The Advertiser .says* engine companies and will grace the halls of,
“id in another the next, is for the j Patton; another paper on “ Books and Rending,” by
It is an Established Fact, that Consump
Ills cattle eat everything up clean. His
I
convenience of the citi^ns of this town j Prof. Noah Porter; and papers on “ The Bedouin Arabs,’’
he is to bo tried
the legislature, and thinks Ticonic One and Watorville Three.
theory is, that cows, or young cattle, fed with tion can bo cured ; but it is fur better to pre
j
of “ miignihcont distances.
There are other , “Ironsides,” “ The Coming Chinaman,” and " The Inthat such trial is justly due to Mr. Farwell.
all they will eat, will overload their stomachs vent the cruel disease from fastening itself 6n
..
„ . and numerous small markets, but tlie Centre fmitalv Great ami tim infinUoiv i ;,n« >’> n.. i...____
to their harm, producing disease. V/ould rath
All right,—let him bo tried. For years he
. IIenrickson is discounting hberally for
,i,e Nortliern
Liberties
are
the
principal
pauied
by
four
full
page
iiiuLations.
There
are
alTo
_____ __________ ---- principal
er feed A little under than over, so that the the .system by the timely use of a remedy like
has stood before the public charge 1 with being Cbrisliiins, but be is so abundantly supplied ones, and supply (be majority of our people tome pooms.'ihort editorials, Literatnro of tlio Day, etc.
cattle should always be sharp sot for their feed. Er. Wistar’i Baliam of Wild Cherry, This
Publislied by Charles Scribner & Co., 654 Broadway, Has two heifers ; first winter fed with hay ns
one of the “ Paper Credit Ring ” by wliich tliat be is able to answer all demands for books, j with their daily food,
standard preparation will speedily cure a cough
cocutry fanner usually comes to town New York, at S3 a year.
the State has been largely defrauded. Now pictures, statuettes, perfumery, writing desks,
I he desciibes, with a quart of shorts each per or cold and even Consumption often yields to
travelling bag.*, stationery, toys, etc. etc., and
before market day, with his long covThe Riverside begins its new tolumo i
®““®
‘''® Spring looking wel^
that legal steps are commenced against him, ,
its great power.
,1
■
r, ■ , !
,
’
wagon; backs up to the pavement, takes
'vitll hay as before
and a legislative investigation is proposed, he lias an endless variety of knick-knacks. His out the horses, hilebes them to the forward with an illustration of ono prominent charaotoristio of
The Universal Cry.—“ What shall I buy
that magazine for young people. It reproduces the fa-1
quails of siiorta per day, and tliey are
appears ns a candidate for Speaker. Here is stock of illustrated books is constantly incrcas- wheel, makes all right for tbo night, rolls liim- mou3 ballad of “ John Gilpin;" gires a striking largo looking finely, and although they aro nearly for Holiday Presents ” cair be answered best by
where we file our ohjeciton. Wo can’t see ing, as well ns his stock of ebromos, and other ■elfin the blanket on lop of tho load, pulls the picture of one of the scones iji tlie ballad, by Darley; I
blood Jerseys, they are as large as Dur Parker & Co., 98 &100 Summer .St., Boston,
canvass down, and bleeps quietly as in bed.
who have an immen.so variety of Holiday and
why he should preside in the court that trios beautiful pictures.
Tho first streak of liglit in the morning finds and tells about Coivper, tlie author of tho ballad. Im- , hams of the same age. Has been trying to crowd useful articles, such as all kinds of Fancy Boxes,
mediately after this rerivnl of tlie best of old tilings ' « cow this winter for sake of her milk which
him. If there is to be an investigation, ns the
SiLOAM Lodge of Free and Accepted Ma him bu.sy in getting his'load ready for sale, *ud comes a now story by that capital story-teller, Fieiu: lie thought might be increased; but siie lost Writing Desks, Glove Boxes, Alliums iu Mo
Advertiser says, why should he liuve the ap sons, at Kendairs Mills, chose the following a few hours later the square is alive with buy Afi/usiacAc, called ■* How tho Captain came by a Legacy,” her appetite and fell off in her milk, and he rocco and Gilt and Velvet bindings, real Mo
pointment of committees who manage it ? It offioers at their recent annual meeting:—S. A- ers and sellers. Many of these countrymen tho scone laid in Kentucky. Mrs. Weeks bus ths first I was compelled to shoiten her feed when she re- rocco Shoppinff Bags, Furnished Reticules,
I come long distances, ten, twenty, and twentyis said, and it may be true, that tl.is “ Ring " Noyes, M.; John S. Harris, S. W.;
H- five miles, often traveling all night, arriving in part of a lively story,—“ Jake’s Wedding ” Jacob Ah-I covered her appetite and increased her milk, Silver plated Ware and Cutlerj of all descrip
explains “ Gunpowder Explosions.” Paul IL Hayno , Thinks shorts excellent feed for.cows. When tions, Jewelry imitations of the late.st styles
embraced so many politicians, and other men Duran, J. W.; John W. Cbanning, Sec.; S. S. time to .commence snki m the early morning. bott
bus a ballad. There is a very funny poem, called “ The feeding hay means to make his cattle eat it all of Solid gold, wbiefi, cannot be distinguished
made rich by its frauds, tinit a fair investiga- Brown, S. D.; Charles Mariner, J. D.; Ste Among the smaller dealers are a large number truly Rural Romaunt of tho Sleepy Princess,” with de
up clean, and even then be in a condition where from the real, &., &o., and liuiidreds of the latest
tioo will not he iiad without most strenuous phen Wing, Treasurer. They aro to occupy of the colored people, who come in on foot from lightfully absurd pictures; a briglit story of “ Ship tliey would eat a little more it. they hud it but and rao-t entertaining Books. Their ‘stock
all parts of the adjacent country, bringing per wrecked But tons; ” a curious account of Proper Names;
oppositicn. Tliis conviction, which no doubt their new hall immediately.
which would not benefit thoiD if they ate it. coiiiiiins ahno.st everytliiiig necessary to supply
haps a few eggs, a pound or two of butter, and a lilstoric sketch of the Regicides, with illustrations; and
Would always, for sake of variety which pleas the wants and gratify tlis tastes of overylwdy,
widely prevails, only makes it the more im
a few vegetables from their little garden patch. amongst otiier things, explanation of tKo use of Indian
and tliey claim that their superior facilities for
The Rockland Gazette says the revenue of In the fruit season, they fairly swarm, occupy CInbs. Porliiips the novelty of the number is an elab" es cattle, feed something else besides hay.
portant that such an investigation should be
Mr. Forcival suggeatad that a comtbrtable buying these goods enables tliem to sell at very
orate
calendar
of
tho
month,
with
liistbrlo
and
biograplibad af will satisfy Uie puhlio. It is plain ficers have been investigating income returns ing every available space, large enough to sit
much under the regul.ir [wices paid lor such
io facts set against tho days of January; and the editor stable was one of the important items to be
enough to see tliat no such satisfautien can re in that vicinity, and in several cases have im upon, with their basket of berries, bunch of wild asks his young readers to furnish him with material for taken into account. His plan is to make milch articles. They want agents everywhere, to
flowers, green moss, wild grapes, roots, herbs,
sult (roman investigation presided over by Mr. posed heavy ponalties. Tlio same result would etc., spread out before them.
this from montli to month. Altogether, the “ Riverside ” cows eat all they can—crowds all.in that they whom they offer most liberal iiidueements^ We
will eat, but still keeps them with good appe call attention to their udvertisomont in another
begins the year with good resolutions well kept.
Farwell liimsel^ Thu wonder is that he sliould doubtless ft How in many other localities, if a
You will sometimes on pleasant days, see n
column.
Published by Hurd & Hougliton, New York nt S5.S0 a tite.
similar investigation was made.
string of old colored- women, around the whole Tear.
himself nllow it.
Mr. Maxham inquired what was best to buy
outside of the square, packed as closely as they
FACTa.FOR THE Ladiks.—N. D. Stoops de
Tills subject of the speakership seems to bo
for p.'ovonder to give to sheep and lambs. Af
Cattle Markets.—Tho Boston Ad vertiser can sit,-waiting good-naturedly for a trade, and I The Nursery, a Monthly Magazine for
posed : I liave visited all the principal sewingter
experimenting
with
many
kinds
of
feed,
attracting more and more attention, especially
ra iohino manufactories, and havo find tlio b^t
reports tliat though the stock at market this thankful when they make one. What they jroungest renders, enters upon its seventh volume with a
of the pi ess, ns the time for an election ap week wasjnot large the market was dull mid sell may amount to but a few cents; it is enough, oliarming number for Januaiy. It contains seven nd- believes tlijt good hay, early cut and well cured facilities for finding out not only what was best,
so as to be as nearly like" grass as possible, was
however, to supply their daily wants. They mirable designs by Frolioh, arid numorOns other pictures
but why it was beat. Tho Wheeler & Wilson
proaches. Whatever may be the exciting
prices not .sustained, and this is true of beef earn tho money in their own free way, and are by Ainerioan artists, and then it is brimful of the nicest best of all, and with plenty of that would seldom is the simplest in parts, tho most direct, quiet,
cause of this unusual interest, it will not fail of
feed
anything
else.
reading for the little folks. A year’s subscription makes
and mntlon. Main)sent her best stock for this contented and happy.
Mr. Percival thought that to growing ani and rapid in action of any two-thread machine.
a pretty full hearing Ix^fore the choice is made.
During the warm season, all poultry is sold a charming Christinas or New Year’s present; or the
season, but tlie drovers say that prices of beef
mals,
at the same price per pound, would pre Other machines cannot keep up with it. 1
publishers will send bound volumes, eaoh ooutaining the
The ropuhlicnns in the legislature, who will he
are half a cent lower than last week.. S. alive, and you may see the merchant, Govern numbers for six months, post paid, for SI.
fer Shorts or oats to corn ; but to fatten animals now sell all kinds and sell ten of these to one
ment clerk and servants, returning from market
held accounlahlo for ail party measures, will
of any other. Others come back for exchange,
Canon sold 2 pair 6 ft. 9 in. oxen at- $180 per with a pair of chickens or ducks tied together
Published by John L. Shoroy, 13 Washington St, Bos would feed corn raoal.
with many murmurs and complaints j thcee. nev
never dare to cover up or barter away the
Mr.
Mitchell
tbioks
for
fattening
hogs
noth
ton,
at
$1.50
a
year.
Pair ; pair 7 ft. stags $210 ; C ft. C in. $140; by the legs, or a goose, fastened to the handle
er. Onco sold, they are gone, and as an arti-',
ing is better than corn ground on the cob.
points of popular interest updii which the ques 7 ft. 2 in. $327. J. W. Witliue sold 27 oxen,
of a market basket, squakiiig and fluttering,
OoR Young Folks.—A fine steel portrait
Mr. Maxham thinks corn meal fed dry, very cle of merchandise they are always salable.
tion turns. They know too well the actual
1610 lbs. each, at $7.70 per 100 lbs. live before receiving their quietus at the hand of the of Prof. Agassiz graces tlie January number of tbit good for sheep—a very little tells and improves
Holiday Pubsb.vts for All, can be found
condition of the party, to venture wantonly
cook. It is somewhat troublesome, to engineer admirable juvenile, which also contains three other ful*
tho wool immediately. . Never would feed corn at Parker & Co.’s, 98 & 100 Summer Street,
weight: one pair workers, 6 ft. 10 in. $185;
a
old
gobbler
home
;
hut
you
are
sure
of
upon any measures that will load it with addi
page illustrations by eminent artists, and numerous other whole, as is the praetice of some, nor beans at Boston Mass. To otiable every persen to pro
2 cows $50 each.
/reth turkey for dinner if it is tough.
engravings. Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney gives tlie first chap all.
tional burdens. They cannot fail to see that a
vide themselves with handsome and useful Hol
In regard to vegotable.s, berries, and most ter of " Wo Girls, a Homo Story; ” Whittier contributes
Mr. Stuart feeds three times a day, giving iday Presents, from now to January, 1870, these
few blunders, of which there is imminent dan
Sheriff MqFadden had a narrow escape kinds of fruit, as to quantity, quti'ity, and cost, a poem, " In Sohool-Dhyi^ ” Parton gives his seventh
gentlemen will issue, large eight-paged Cata
ger—such ns this of the speakership, another from scalding water and other perils, one day soutliern markets are in advance, while in moat oimpter of “ Navigation and Disooyory before Colum cattle all they will eat up clean.
Mr.'Percival has noticed that liberal feeders logues of all the newest and best novelties in
bus;’’
Isaac
I.
Hayes,
the
artio
discoverer,
begins
a
naror
fish,
those
of
the
northern
markets
have
the
relating to prohihitipil, and still others bearing lust week, while helping to arrest a couple of
’rative entitled “Jack’e ’Victory;” Roboooa Harding always have cattle thrive well on their hands. such goods as- Fancy Boxes, Desks, Glove
“George.”
upon expenditures and taxation —'would so girls in tho west part of this town. They had advantage.
Davis has a story ontitlod “Old Thorny;” tha author A good raanj of this class got as good growth Boxes, Albums in Morocco, Gilt and Velvet
weaken the parly under the- cross-fire of its been at work in the fuclory at Lewiston, and
of “John Halifax, Gentleman.” ’contributes a poem, on stock in the winter as in the summer. Reg Bindings, real Morocco Shopping Bags, Fur
Wo have commenced the use of Dick’s ‘^hreo Companions; ” Rose Terry has a charming story ularity of feeding is all important. Regularity nished Reticules, Silver Plated Ware and Cut
greedy and growing opponents, that its power Lad stolon a quantity of cotton cloth and come
machine for addressing newspapers, by which if “ Polly Sylvester’s Dream; ” and there are other ar- and-liberality are the two watchwords.
lery of all descriptions, tho latest stylos of Jew
for the great principles to which it stands home. They wore taken to jail in Auburn.
For milch cows some thought nothing was elry in Gold, Cornelian, Jet, Shell, Etruscan,
every subscriber finds hij paper bearing his tloles wbiob wo will not name, with the uaual supply of
pledged will be but that ef a rag in the wind. Their names are Celia and Elva Nul-iou.
printed name, ntid tho date to which be has ohit-ohat, puzzles, eta. It is truly a holiday number, better than early cut clover hay, others that Carbuncle and Hair, Dry Goods, &c., &c, Ac.,
and Iota of good things aro promised la the next one.
However reckless a few hungry men may
swale hay was preferable ; but ail agreed that and hundreds of the latest and best published
paid. This system is in general use, and is
PnblUhed by Fields, Osgood fit Co., Boston, at $a’60 it should he early cut. A liberal mixture of Books. They ore giving One Hundred Tick
Utah.—A bill has IieoR prepared, which
prove, it should not bo doubted that enough
specially convenient to subscribers. We adopt a year.
white weed in hay is excellent fjr fattening ets to every one who will bepome their Agent,
will be found faithlul to hold them to the hal will bo introduced into Congress at an early day,
9
witliout charging them 10 ots. each as hereto
cattio.
it as au economical way to make collections, as
T
he
H
ousehold
,
a
uiontbly
Journal
de
lowed pledges taken in the dark days of the taking away all rights of the Mormons as citi
Mr. DeRocher had once fed a cow with a ipixt- fore. Read their Advertisement in another
well as to direct our papers.
voted to the interests of the Amsrloan Housewife, oonwar. The coming session will not bo one in zens of the United States, or rights heretofore
ure of clover and herds grass,—out in June, column, and send for Catalogue. .
oludes tbo rolume with a well filled number. In lu
which legislative perquisites can he distributed exercised as citizens of a Territory, until they
10* Mr, Amos C. Stark, of this village, fell oieohaniool exeoution this publication, as we have said when his neighbors thought he was ruining it
A pgrty of about one hundred marauding
to bad or weak men, however well they may abandon tho practice of polygamy. It is pro in a fit on Monday night, as he reached his before, is a pattern of noatness and good taste, and dts by his baste, and she gained in weight beyond Indiana wore overtaken and defeated, having
any animal he ever fed, though she had noth
oonteats
never
Ihil
to
Intorest
nod
profit.
To
those
who
have labored fpr the party. The republican posed to push the passage of this bill and other residence from his store, and has since remain
lost fifteen killed, on the 18th of' November,
ing but the hay.
subsoribe for lb70 the publishers offer the November
structure must not be trusted solely te its comer measures looking to tbo extiuctioii of Mot mon ed in a nearly unconscious condition. He had and December numbers of 1860 gratis.
Ai^ourned to meet in one week at the house about two hundred miles south of Fof-t Stanton,
New'Mexico.
stones, but when its enemies are multiplying it ism.
previously been in his usual health. We bear
Published by George E. Orowell, Brattleboro’, Ver of tho President, Mr. Jos. Percival.
mont, at <1 a year.
Tuesday Evening, 21st.The Western
must be kept firm through its whole Iramo.
that
physicians
think
liis
recovery
is
not
probaGeneral Butler is credited with saying tha
Edwin M^tantou has been nominated and
It has beep its misfortune that the trul^ of its confirmed as Associate Justicef|f the Sapreme
Onob a Month, a Magazine of Good Division, at the house of president Percival, John Stuart Mill is a mere theorist or diratmeVt
were stimulated to unusual brilliancy of ideas who does ncK know enough of practical Qnanoe
grnt principles are too obvious. < Trusting'to Court, vice Robert C. Grier, resigned.
49* Mr. Benj. Mitchell, of this village, re Reading for tha People, begins Ibe year and a new vol
ume with ail increase bf reading matter and some other by the attendance of several ladies—ih another to sum up hit baker's bill in dollars and cents s
these, its champions have looked for eoonteceived a severe wound in the leg, on Saturday Improvements, but without raising the price. It is
and with adding with emphasis that all tha
Olive Looan has received one kind of lost, from an ax that slipped from tho hands filled mainly with matter selected from a wide range of room. An easy talk about the care of stock
nauce where it could not be given, and for re
generally received opinions in finance are ruin
brought out from the compounded theo'ry and
wards when there were none to bestow. Yield good testimony in favor of her leoture on Girls
ously wrong. That’s about what Sprague thinka
a man who was cutting wood near him. A tha best periodicals in Europe and Amerloa, hut choice
original
artioles
are
also
given,
inoluding
a
powerfully
practice
of
(he
severa^
members
a
few
points
«
ing to unjust exaction in its emergencies, the —they hissed it in Baltimore.
wound to the bone, four inches long, just below written serial siory. While it is not too light, tho pub
The rolling slock.of the P. & I^. R. R. U
of disagreement, and drew out the most pleas
party now finds itself so pressed in its weaker
Tho nomiiMUioa of Geo- F. Shepley as Cir tho knee joint outside, shows how luckily he lishers are determined that it shall not be too heavy;
constantly being increased. Judge Rice, Freeant
reconciliations,
under
the
oily
diplomacy
of
points that its strongholds are in danger of bo- cuit Judge of Ifac U> S. Court has been oon- escaped greater iqjury.
but that it shall be fresh, taoy and iqstruoUve. Eaoh
ident of the road, a day or two since, coqtraotecl
number is liberally illustrated. “ Stern Neoeaslty,’’ by the ebairmao. In the absence of the secretary with the Portland company for tw>o oual fammlog crammed by its retreats. It must rally donflrmed, Also of Owen B. Chadbourne as
the author of ‘‘'Poor Humanity,”.” No Churob,” “ Mat- no detailed notes were taken, except of the
ing locomotives, to be fifteen inch cwlindei',
• The^house, barn, and woodshed of Mr. Wra.
and maintain its outposts.
Collector of Customs at Saco.
tie, a Stray,” eto , is the serial story, begun in the Jan
apples and the adjournment,— the latter being twenty-four inch stroke, five feet driving wheels,
Otis,
on
the
road
leading
from
Fairfield
M.
U.
uary nqmbsr, whtoh abounds In good reading in great
'^e repeat, ip reply to the request to pub
flSennebeo Joarnal,
fur one week; to miet at the bouse of Mr. Geo.
The remains of George Peabody wllUbe to West WaterviUe, were burned on Saturday vartely.
lith the Advertisoy’s defence of Mr. Farwoll,
Subject, “ Diseases and Insects
Publtahjid by T. S. Arthur fie Sous, Phtladelphla, at E. Shores.
M
bs. Jambs Fisk Jb.—The New York
lauded
at
Portland,
and
Gov.
Cbamborlain
night
last
Insured
for
$3,000
in
the
Home,
that wo have nothing to do with the charges
•a a^'etr.
peculiar to Farm Stock.
Sun interviewer has performed a now ud most
New YorL We do not learn how the fire origi
made against him, one way or the.other. We will, detail the Slate Militia for escort duty.
brilliant feat; he has entered the bedobamber of
[Eastern
and
Eastern
clubs
next
week.]
__
__
Da- U. lit. Hablo^v, the efficient superin- nated.
A Nb’W Church—very pretty, aud costing
know nothing of the evidence upon which they
Mrs. James.Fisk Jr., whom be,calls the FiinMb. Calvin Spaulding, the well known cess of Erie,” and proceeds to exhibit to the
aye npulc^ or lyhether theie be any tuoh evi teodeut of the Maia^ Insane Hospital, et the
Sbobbs Brothers, of our village, have about four thousand dollars, built at Albion
dence t and it we did it is not our businoM to earnest solicitation of the IVustees will remain killed about thirteen hundred sheep, instead of Corner for the Christian denomination, will be Hallowell bookseller, has been in the same gaze of an admiring public all the particulars
of that lady’s every .day life, togofhor with*
inveSligeto it, so long as an official investigation ' in bis present position.
• six or seven hundred as wo reported fast woek.^ dedioatod on New Year’s Day.
business in the same store for « half « nentu^* dQficnptiiNi ofT wbM Ikt KredO^ eali,dfink% M*

ijOntmiillf Blail.

awaits the meeting of the legislature. But we
.do know that these cliargos are publicly and
widely made, and iliSt legal action is based
upon thorn ; and we cannot doubt tliat the
election of Mf. Farwell to the spcake^^hip
would he regarded by the people of Maine as
an effort to conceal the processes by wliieli the
frauds ol' the “Paper Credit Ring” were
ir nnaged.
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Three hundred ehdrus' singers propose to ALLOOCK'S POROUS PLASXEB8.
give a concert in Skowhegnn
the 17lh of
Sadden serere painsof the “Ido and back, stitches, spasms •
A» ijiDEP«»DBH» Famili Nkww^ee, D*voTan January, the ffiuTio to be taken from the old
etc. These MTcotlons are most tronbletome to persons past
TO XH* SU PORT OF THB UniOIC
Boston Academy Collection.
middle age. Will eTea corns on In bed; are >rbry painful enJ
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TO THE WerttKINO CLASS.—We are now prapared to ftir* CAMBRIDGE AND OXFORfil
^ of:en dangerous. In damp ireather-'tbey are mote frequent
tilth all clasvet with constant empfqymvnt «t home, or for the
SCOTCH CAPS and
Published on Krldny by
Hon* F. 0. J. Smith has sued Hon. Goo. P* Utmlndry. TbesepUiterrgirereUef and need to be always Tlas a l«»-ge inpply, to which he IS constantly adding, of rteb, apRre moments. Mualness new, light and profitable, Peraons
rare and bcantlful artloiss adapted for
SAILOR HATSi
of either stxjraiily (tarn from flOo. to fS pwt evening.
•
^ X
A;
x tc<r o, ' Ranger of Boston, ex District Attorney, for «“ <i>»<».•*«. i>»n47.
proportional sum ny devaUng tholrwiMM timelo the
BJltorsand Proprietors.
ness.
Boys
and
girls
earn
nearly
ae
much
as
men.
That
all
lafiuiU’
Hata
made
to order.$25,000 for false accusation. Tho case grows
GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
PAIN OF TUB SIDK CURBD.
who see this notice msy send their address, and lest the busl*
At th, MI39K8 FiSHRR'a,
A i Fr^e^$8uilding..., Sfiin-’Bt., WaterPUU .
out of the proseculion of Mr. Smith some
neas we make tills unparalloled offer! To such ss are not well
Allbbtown, Prrb., April!, 1805.
Wntei^illo,| OcL 22.
Cnmrt' Main and SHTxr St.«
000K8 STANDARD AND NEW, PIUTrRES,
saiinfled, we will aeiid ftl to pay fur life trouble of writing.
time ago for subjuration of peijury.
MxssRS. T. Alloocx & Co.
iBpn,MAxnAM,
Par’ik. Wiiia,
Full paiili’.ulsrs,a vnlublesainple, which alii do Io commence
TOVS.
__ ....... .
Dear 8irs: My daughter nied one of your Porons Plasters
work on,and acopy of 'ITio People’s l.lierarv I'onipan,
?ORTr TIIOU6AND CASB6 OF (lOODS WmiBlIIPPtlF
T E R M 8.
ion—one of the largest and best family pew»papsrs publish
She had a rery bad pain In her side,and It enred her In one dTATUBTTKS AND VASE8 WRITING
from on I bon.* In On. y«r, t* MtnIllM. «lxb., tnO
ed >Btl sent freo by 4ikiL. ttSadir, iT you Want permanent
JTWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
week. Yours trnly,
irtuvt %V.N.
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I (yg^MoB tklnds of Country ProduceUken inpR^ent
Ueisrs. J. Balch & don, of Prorldeoce, R. I , write, Not.
PERFUMBRT, STATIONERY, ETC. .ETC.
1868: We hare sold the PoroM Plasters for twenty yetrs
|(2^Nc ^iaperdiscontinuod untilall arrearages are paid,
Onr (kcUltIrf. Air tnmiMtl.x Jbl. fmoieni. bvrfoM. xi.
Requires Immediate attention, aa negipet
be<tt.rthxK«,.T b.lst«. W.bxn.gniuln nil 6Mr pAnrlELEOANThT IbbOSTRATED GIFT BOOK*
.exoaptattheoptiouQf.the publiebera*
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often results In an Incurable Lang Dlaease.'
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Iitante and vines to ere^ raherrihert iRdoeemSalk M ean*
troubled with Dyspepsia, Ooetirsiiess,. Piles, Dillionsness,
DreM'Oaoda, Txbls Linon, -Toweli, Hailxr;f''OlbtM,
4.10 P.M and Tbroat Bisxabxs, thay hare a soothing elTeot.
4.60 P.U.
Gold Is falling! and a lUtia 'meoey wlll bey mote now
TOMeronr-------TiwKf
re iininrpsuej).
* ^fif/Kn lift* Inriraneea. Grand Planoa.
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Mnwliiff IMarnlova, Parlor Or^nt, Sewing Machla^ M.,
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SIMQEltS and PUPLC 8PKKEIIS use them to clear and neadacbe, or any form of IndigesUon, to use DR. IIARRI* than It has heretofore.
amnnx tbe premiums. SpcdaicDS and lUta free. Bend a
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4.46
SON’S PKIUSTALIU LOZBNGU3.”—ELISHA IIUNTTING.
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CALL AND RX&HINE
Owing to the good reputation and popnlaiPy of the Troch*
"
lfonday,vFedneada7%ndVrldayat 8<(CA.
. Britannia Wart, OIim Wart, Table x^
-AxO-EOMTS WA.asrXBr)
Aiae eHouri-^from 7 A .M <o8P M.
^
Cl, many worthless and cheap imitations are offered, which at No. 1 Treuont Temple, Boston, by B A. HARRISON It
Cutlery,
in xnat rxrixty.
C.U. v'oPADPBN, P.M
CO., Proprietors, and by all Dmggists. Mailed for 60 cants.
A t.
For a Ntw /Ifttittuted JJookof /itsfovtco/ fwfrfiif, s/irare good for nothing. Be sure to obtaib the true
IJT* Elegant French and Clermin Fancy Qoditp^O '
sp 2m 26
ring evenit and ihtUling adventurr^
BROWN’S BRONCHICAL TROCHES.
Bcautlfiil Photograph Albaroi.
^op^sroxM',
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10.00
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one S)aare,onc year^
lyjlL'RVJI.tK
Clinrlea W. Steven, and Misa Anna Wentworth, both of
OIZ .
An'ntensoly Interesting work, replete with humor, pathos 0^ Morocoo TrxTolling Uog., Uandkeroholf *ai ^4912 00
Glovo Boxea, &o.
|kor one fourth oolamn ,three months,
. W atervill..
and instruction. Now IQ press. Foi: ciroularsaqd te(ms,ad*
20.00
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.t tS
Gold and Platod Jawalry, or tba nowaat Styloa.
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In Waterville, Deo. 28d, by Rev. .T. 0. Skinner, Mr.
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66.00
In Vassnlboro’, Dec. 2, by Rev. J. E. 'Mills, .Jonathan
Uenne’s Paiii'KIiling single Oil cures Toothache!
one«half oolamn, one year,
'THE
REST
retnlar pilea i—iacb aa ila.oa, tlnoa%' Bniaa,
11, NamI
MKMb dad
86.00
Kenno’s pRlo-Killiog Mnglo Oil cures Neuralgia!
»
Snell and Mrs. £liza Sibley.
|For one eolumn,three months,
......
T.aaT.oR*.
in fail Qlll and dlelh Bhnfla^,—aaO
66.00
Benue’s Pain*Killlng Magic Oil cures Cholera Ulorbas '
ene oolamn, six months,
In Waterville, lath inst., by Rev. H. Blohardeoli, ilr.
BY
fauudredi of other..
125.00
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NEW
YEAR’S
PRESENT
Ileone’s
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Meglo
Oil
cures
itheamatlsm
I
bus oolamn, one year*
Iirael F. Runnel, and Mr.. Martlta A. Preston, both of
Three andcT.rylhlog •).. fbf
Uenne’s Pain*Kill{Qg Ma^cOilcures Ijonieucssl'
Bsuton.
lal aotieeB,il6 per cent, higher ;Readlngmatternotlce
Iteaiie’s PalneKllIiog Ma^eOil curns 8jtin Dlseates!
atty one can give their friend will be a
a tine.
8ome folks iteem to be proud of telling kow lame the!
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or'' I hare got
'
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the Sciatica
and delight In bragging that nothing ca
CITY OP PAptlfll.
in tills villan, loth inst., Mrs. Bets^ .White,- wife of
enreme! ”-> bnt when we get sneh ‘‘awful folks” to us
It tells ho4 Parts has become the Giyast and most Beautl*
Po not delEj In r”>curlng the Important and intoreeting llenne’s Pnln'KIIIIn^r Mnglc Oil, faUbfull) ; we will ni
Mr. Henry B White, ngad 68 years; KTmoa. (Gardiner and will be prized as such.
We do not offer a single artieU of morohniidlfe, thnt.4U W
fdl city lif'lU4’»otld> hpw Its B>auty anaEpteodorere pur* sold bp regnlar
pu|)crR ploitse copjr.)
onr nrtot. We do not utk yoft Iff
mtdieal work* recently nrltten by Dr. A. n. Uayee. the die- only, cure their Umecess and rhnrm away their palDs .bnt
cbaisd
at a fearful tost of Misery and suffering; how visitors buy goods from M nuiees weeeo eeHllMn ehedfer llftn toffr
actually take that kind of ‘brag out of them!” and thsy
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' Mis^Mary
*'’s^Mary A, Dewee,
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VIrogo ju‘ni*la arm In the Beautiful Hty; how the mest our goods ere aoBl «4 about
I eonquering difficult dlaeates. They contain matter perllnrold by all Uritg^ilsts, Men-h'anre and Grocers. '
yenrt.
where'you can get ail kinds of such wortr done fn the'bMt Fearful (,’rlJoea.are cotumRied and ooncenled ; how money Is
It Is put up In three sizes, and called '* Trial Size,*” “ Med* Mr.jtf. B. Bestce, aged 16 years.
ent to tndirldnals of all agee and both sens. (See adrertlse
Itf-Winslow, Doc. 18, Mrs.
irs. Sii
SnsAnnhU S. Stevens, wRb
squandered in tiseiess luxury; and contains over 160 line
lum Size.” and ‘‘ Large Family Size ” bottles.
manm-fiaodforpRtots TBAT.ntfT odwrcrttioif.
men! of Peabody Medical lusUtute.)
8m 12
42 yeRrsI... •
Engravingsof noted Places, Life and Seenes in Paris. Agente
\VM. RENNE, Sole Proj'fletorand Manufacturer. of Mr. AlfVcd Stevens, need 42yeRri!
We went good reliable afenlxlB aveiy part of 4be Conn^.
In Benton, Dec. 16, Mr. Tlioinair
*
wanted. Canvassing books s«nt free. AdJreai NA'
NATION AL
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Parker, formorljr 6/
PUTsriXLD, Mass.
PltRLTRlKNO CO. Boston.Moss.
PHOTOGRAPHS Jq all tbelr Styles.
Sold in Wztorvllle by f. II. l>owe, and J. H. IMaisted & Co., Waterville, nged 76 yaurs.
By employlut your spare time to fbrttrlnbe eod MBtftAN tti
PACT. FUN, AND FANCY.
and by all druggists In West WateiTllle and KendalTs Mills,
orders,yofrenaobtain tho mott HbemI oommlMhMis.* Atmr .
TIN TIDES and FERROTYPES, tho cheapest that
lysp 8 .cb end Cm
In Cnah or lllerclianiilee, and nllgoodaeaqlby uifW^boai
|- .Joseph A. Wnro, late Solicitor of the Sixth Auditor’e
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tmav AMTdrfiXR Book. TakvetbreepieeseB all meat, with the mo»t hendwme and netful Holiday ^Menta
Dysi’ki>6ia in the Known 'World.
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45,illustiattons.
Price, 93.110. Agenla one who wUl brcoiu our Agent,
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th( men^ differing
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REMKMBEB THE PLACE
Verate temperate, and the induatrious duitripus,”
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Forreturnlngfullolubsfrom'those Yrte TleKett, MoomThey penetruio the secret abodo of this terrible disease
paaied ay tlw vasb, wa will.give tha some extra uramlEiaa
Somebody advertises if “ the follow who stole my new and exterminate It, root and branch, forever.
, O- Oi O
A SAFE,
(tiat wu BOW gWt, Jait Hie raUie asH you had paid 10 centa (by
1 hey alleviate more agony and silent suffering than tongue We don’t know how MxTTnEiws sells sucli
biat from tho barbor^liop, and left an old ope in its place,
aaciioneof
yourXIckefi. We wish you to undtrstaud that
can
tell.
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Jdon’t return if, I will eond Ills wif* n letter, wliich wee
notawyeeherftrwvla She hwflBeee eaw aOB^ptie wHfr'eta l»
They arenotedforcuringtb'emost desperate and booeles
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lound in tho lining of tho old one, directed to a certain cases,
any way whatever,
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when every known means fall to afford relief.
gsQiale not reliUed to the family.”
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A, COUGH. COLD, or SOEE THEOAT

ONE MILLION DOLtAfiS.
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THE RIVER OF THE WEST i

fllarrtafltB.

It Works like a Oharrn,”

Dan's Sunlight
and Gaslight

JDtatbfl-

Toung Men and Women I
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For eacli A.rticle.
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One-hftlf the .Eegulat Ratedj

OMEN OP NEW YORK;

THE CN!>Y

CUR.E FOR

3Ialthews’s

L. T. Boothlryi? '
FIRE A LFE INSURANUE AGENT.

Many fashionable young Indies in Now York ar* said
■to be s'ufibriiig with abseesssn on their > feeti caused by
|tlio high Froiioh boot-becls now in vogup^
“ If people knew beforehand all the misery it brings,"

iays a Japanese poet, “there would bo less going out
fwitli young ladies to look at tho flowers at niglit.”
TIte Rockland Free Press mentions a report tliat S.
|W. Langton, tho runaway sheriff of Knox Oounty, is
IliTlng in Nebraska wheroliis family have now gone.
Rev. Oeo. B. Oow, a Watorvlllo boy, delivered an adIdroes on the antiquity of man in Western Europe, las^
week, before the Woroostor Niitaral History Society.
The Spy speaks very liighly of it.
S. D. ■ Clay, Esq., formerly of GArdinor, has been
lelocted to the Stole Senate in Mlrliignn, from tlio Grand
iRapids district, where he now resides.
A j'onng man named William Finn fliiislied his course
■near Muscatine tlirouKli an undue appieciunon of the
Itbiekness of the ice upon whicli lie was skating.
Mrs. Ann S. Stophoni is credited with the remark that
J Mrs. Stowe and Henry Ward Becolior would bo better
Ipeople and muoh more useful if they lia.l religion.
Tlio Camden and Amboy- Railroad has formally relleisod New Jersey from its domination, and tlio State is
|frecr Ilian for a quarter of a oentury.

ColuniD.

DR. WISHART’S
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL

G

^^Are you Insured ?

Call on Boothby,

ITS

18 sp3m

1. a. C. WISHART, M. D.i
Nu. S33 North Seroiid Street,
be notified.

Fiike op GoVKIlSItNT Tax,

PHOP. OHILTON’S TEETIKONY,

At 95 and Accrued Interest.

founded on a careful atiAlysla, and certifying that
Cristadoro'a Excelsior Hair Dye,

MANY. PERSONS ARE SELLING THEIR GOV- is not only B Qrat'Class arth-lc Air changing the color of th^
,
lERNMENT BONDS .WHILE 1 HE PREMIUM IS hair, lut
AD.«OlXrKLV 6AF^S
STILL LARGE (as the Treasury has promised to buy
CUllIBTAPOnO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE, os adressing,
Itldrtoon millions in Dectmber), AND REINVEST IN
26
IniE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS op the CEN- acts as a charm on the Hair after Dyeing. Try It.
ItRAL RAILROAD or IOWA, WHICH PAY ABOUT
IoNE-THIRD more INTEREST. IHE TI\lE TO
A HUMBUG.
ImAKE such reinvestment is trAi(e(A« Treasury
now OFTEN WB UEAK THIS BXPRBIISSION FltOM1 is buyivg, and Gottrnmtnit are at a premium,
THE ROAD DOES NOT RUN THROUGH A
I WILDERNESS, where It would have to wait years for
[population and business, but tlirough the mo.st thickly
IssUled and productive ngn'oiiltural counties in ths State,
1 which gives each section a largo traffic as soon ns comIplctod.
It runs through tlio groat coal fields of Southern Iowa
Ito the North where coal is indispensable and mnst be
I earried.
It runs /rom tli* great lumber regions of tlie Nortli;
Ithrough a district of country wliich is destitute of this
Iprime necessity, Tlie morigege is made to tlie Farmers'
iLoan and Trust Co., of N. Y., and bonds can ^s issued
lonipi at the rate of $16,000 per mile, or only linlf the
I amount upon some other roads. Special security is proI Tided for the prinoipal tind for tlie payment of interest.
The New York 7,i0unc says “ this Is a splendid enter*
I Pri,|, and diserves the most liiet-ai aid.’’
The New York Independent .ays, “ We know Hie CenItral Railroad of Iowa is one of tho great and good works
■of the age. Its Directors include many of our leading
■ hank presidentfi and other gentlemen of high character
Iwlio have means enough to build two or tliroe such roads
lout of their own pockets, so that all its nffiilrs will be
■ably aa well as honestly raaiiagod. The Central of Iowa
Iwill be to that State what the New York Central is to
Ithis, except tlmt it runs through a far rioiier country.
Iwe therefore recemmend the CentrnI Iowa Bonds, with
lenthe coniidonoe in their vtlu6« The truth is, that a
iFirst Mortgage of $16,000 per mile upon a road rnnoing
Ithrough auoh a country cannot bo otherwise than safe.”
First Uortgsge Bonds for so small an amount upon a
Irond running through suoh x rich and already well-sotj led .part of Iowa, can wail bo recommended as a parj eetly sate as wsll as very profitable investment. PamI pbists, with map, may be obtained, and aiibsoripHons
I «UI be received, at THE COMPANY'S OFFIOES, No.
|8» PINE ST., NEW YORK, and at tho BANK OF
I AMERICA, 11 WALL ST., and In Wato-villo by

persons reading advertisements of Patent Medlolues. audio
nine ca<e8 out of ton they may be right. It le over 22 years
sines 1 Introduced Dr. Tobias’ Venetiau Liniment, to the
public. I had no money to advertise It. so I left it for sale
with a few druggists and storekeepers through a small section
rf the country, many taking ft with great reluctance; bu^
I told them to let any one have it, and If it did not io all 1
stated In my pamphlet, no one need pay for It. In some
stores two or three bottles were-taken on trial by person
present. 1 was, by many, thought crazy, amMIiat would
the last they would see of me. But I knew my medicine wa
no humbug, In about two months 1 began to receive orders
for morev^Llniment, some cslliugit my valuable Liniment
who had refused to sign a receipt when I left it at their store.
Now my sales are millions of bottles yearly, and all for cash'
I warrant it superior to any other medicine for the euro of
Croup,Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Vomiling, Spasms, and
Sea*Blckness, aa an internal remedy—see onth acoompanylng
each bottle—and externally fur Chronic'litasamatism. Head*
oeho,Mum'ps, Frosted Feet, Bruises,Sprains, Old Bores, Swell
fogs, Sore Throats, &c., &o.
Price60ots. Sold by all Druggists, Depot 10 Park Place;
New York. .
50~*lm26ip
Twenty-five Yean’ Fraotice
In the Treatment of Diseases incident to Females, has placed
DR. DOW at the head of all physicians moktngsuch prac
tioo a speciality, and enables bim to guarantee a speedy and
permanenteaie in the WORST OAsuorSuppRifsio* and nil
o^her.'lf«natrnali>erai|geiiieQUfrom whatever raiiaei
Alllettersforadvieemust contain
Office, No. 9 Kndi
eottstreet, Boston
N. B.—Boardfnrnisbed to those desiring to rtmaln under
reatment.
Boston, July, 1800.
iply 2

CONSUMPTION.
The Three Remedies, **S0ilttN0K’5 PULUONIC STl^UP,”
forth) cure pfQoughs Colds, BronehiUs and every form of
OoQBumptlon. The peculiar action of this medletne ripens
tha ultocs in tho lungs, promotes the discharge of the corrupt
platter by expeotortdiuD, purlBes the blood, and thus cures
OoosiOnptlonf'ifaeTf every other remedy tails.
“BOilKNK’8 SKA*kVBBD TONIC,” for tbeeurs of Dys*
pepriap) ludkestion, and all diseases arblng from debility.
This tonic Invigorates4he digestive organs, and supplies the
place of tbe gastric Juice when that ts deficient, and then en*
A. A. PLAISTED,
ables the patient to digest tbe most nutritious food. Ic Is a
Cashier Ticonlc National Bank.
aovereigo remedy for all caves of Indlgeatton.
aOllMNOK’B'irANDhAKB P1L'L8,” ooeof tbemostval*
rampbleta sent by mail on application.
uablf medlolnes ever dIscoTered, belagq valuable ipbatltute
for calomel, snd luiTlng all the useful oropei^ss ascribed to
W. B. BHATTUOK.
thatmiucial, wlihont produeiogany of Its Ituurious. Shvets.
iBmai.
TSKAXUllEB.
To these three niedines Vt. J. D Fcfaebck. of Philadelphia,
owes bis unrivalled anecessin the treatment of Puhnoolo
=F=
Oonsumpti^Q..
mat*
Do8too U to have a leries of religious discui- ter,' discharges TbaPulmODioSyrppridSMHvmorbId
It. kpd porifiet the blood. The Mandrake
Nooiin ]Herch. The disputanU >vill be tbe Pilis aht npoi the tfvvr, remove all obstructions therefrom,
the organ a brirlthy toiM, and cure Liver Oomplalnt,
I ^v,
Alger, « leading and representative give
which 4s one of tho mock prom Itient eanses of GoOMnaptlon.
Unitarian, the author of (everal sueoessf^ul books The beaweed Tonlo Invlforaiss tho powers of the stomach,
and by tUwngtbtnlDg the digestion and bringing U to a norjnd the ^v. Qilbert Haven, editor of Zion’s ___________
_________
knal and bMHtby conaiUoo
improves the ^nallty of the blood,
Rerali! X tuiarl., MailinHi.I anH a radipxl of i fij Which m.aof the ftumatlon of nlctre ot lubtrelM In th.
,
• DflftTiy JufilUOQlSt, ADG ft rAGlCftl Of jpj,-, becomes Impossible- Tbs ooniblood action of these
tuO ItlQIcals
poliCicB. Tho
auestiODfi OO mealeincs,M thus explained, wtu cure every ease of Consumn*
- ,__ ID ^______
___ queatioDS
' (heM
>
— take
. the affirmative
—
tion,lf the remudleeare used in time, and the use of tbsn^is
vhiuh
gentlemen
will
persevered in sufflcently to bring tbe ease t> a lavorabU ter*
knd
negative
op
tbe
plutrorm.are:
“The
Inffilnatlon.
UZalLU^??
J »
”*7
rh • : “S>r.rh;n.k-aAla..a«...nUlaln*.rbllt,witla.
atlse on the
Fpiffttion of tU6 Blbld f
** 18 JoSUft Christ earioualbrmiofdUeasS}^htamodeotireatmen(,KeDari
eneral dlree*
MP6 FerY
nf iKa vwrv rinri ? ** AhA nir) tlons, bow to use his m^oine, oeo ba bod gratiaI or MDt by
liLl F V*®? W ‘*>8
^
8*8 to.ll lyaddniaelnghlaPrioclp’.l Office, No. IS Nort
North BUtb
Weed Tonic each.
; Mandrake PlUs,26,
1 dXBgflits RQd[ dstlgrs.

CIIAROE8.

Thtseffsr l*mor«e«pea^ally to assist .Apnta in the Wost*
ra and Southern ftetcr, but m open to alfcastbmcrs.

Iti Efiacti ara
___
MagloL
An CMVAH-IiJO KBilHUV FOIt NioxAiaiA liidutl.iorten.
^fft^ctlng a perftct cure in A singid (lay. No Ibrm of Nnrvo. n
l>lflea»e fails (o yiviJ to its wonderful power* Kveu in the
severest cases of Ch ionic Neuralgia, sncctingt be entire sys
tern, Us use for a few lUye affords the most astonishing relief,
and rarely fails to produce a complete and perinaneut cuie.
It contains DO materlai* iti (he slightest dt^roo Injurluus. It
has the unqualified approval of the best physlclniis. Tbons*
anda, in every part of tlie country, gratefully acknowledge its
power to soothe the tortuvvduuivi«ejand jreaxor»-tbe,<riling
strength.
Bent by mall on recriptof price end poetngr.
One package. III 0(1
Postage 6 cents.
Six packages, b.!!)
”
27 ”
It is flold by all deaieta In diugs nnd medlrines.
Tlilt.MCli. A To., I*ropriwlore,
120 Treinoni Hirrri, Uoalon, Maes.

R

“OIPR HOME. PHYSICIAN,”

^^G-oods Well Bouglit

ASrOUNDlNG REVELATIONS.

FIRST MORTGAGE RONDS,

SEVEN PEE CENT. GOLD

PAY THE EXPRESS

DISEASES.

.Statuettes and Vases!

^-AFREEBRlJlGE

PtllLkDBLPIIIA.

Two scIeDtlRc.publlcutlODB are in the field against the hai^
dyes of wiiich lend is the basis. The ‘‘ New York Mertica
Gazette ” and ” Tho Journal of Chemistry” bitterly denounce
them. Yet the hair may be tafely dyed Have you seen

NERVOUS

OOHMIBSlONBi
^
igentawllfbe psid (en par cent. In Cosh ffr tfe/visaadtM
when they riLLuKThiiE BitTidB Oiud, fof which balb.W wa.
give n partial Itat of OOrnffilssions;'
Foran ordcruf 930. from a club of Tblr^, we will pay
the Agent, •» commiuion. 28 ydi. UrewD*or BioacliVd fehoetIng, Good Dress I'altvrn, Wool Squirt Hbawl, Freaek Cassl<* •
mere I’ants and VeiM'iattaro, Flat laige White OotMlevpaBaf
etc., eto.,oz $8.0u in cosh.
For an order of ffbO. from a Club of fifty, wa Will‘fax'
tbe Agent.as UuawuiMdpn,i6yds Bheedng, One pair heavy
Wool HUnketa, Foplln Dress pattern, IlandsoEttwOol Sqoare
ShswV, Htlfkr*(isue Watch, etc., etc., or S5.06 In eisb.
For an ordar offff OO. from a ehib pfOne Hundred. WW
will pay She Agrii*f, as enmmlMion. 100 yds. pood yard>wlde'
Shteting.Cuin^ilvtfr HuntingCose Watch, Rich Long Wool
Shawl, Suite ot all Wool French Oaailuicre, eto,e(o., oi $10
In cash.'
Wado not employ any Travelling Agenta. and cifbtomaF
AGKNTS WANTED everywhere to veil the AMKR10.AN shouN Dofpay money (o persons ptkrpoitlng n> beour agoBlt
KNITTING MAClIINK, the only prartical Faiully Kuliting unices pereuiially arqiialuird.
Machine ever invented. Price
Will knit .2,000 stitches
SEND HONEY ALWAYS BY B£»'
pern.liiute
Address AMBHICAN KNITTING MAOdlNK
CO., Bolton, Mass., or 8t.Louis,Mo.
BTEBED LETTEBBich, Uare, Ueautlful—sold nt astotiisliinglv low pricos
AGENTS IVANTUD^
!
rorftMthil pxrllcutxn lend <br Cxtalofue..
^HKNEICKSON’S.
For A New Housvilold Work, whieh sells,to all classes. Now
TAStJCElt A- C(t.,
ready.
,
1y 14
09 dk fOO fftiintnerffl., lloafoD, Haag.
To, the Citizen* j>f
WATERVIILB, WINSLOlF, VASSALBORO’
a new hand book of femilv niediclns, by GKOROE M. URAUD,
and CKlh^;
A. H.e M. D., lecturer on Morvoua OieeoMe, ti the Unlverjity
•of New York.
ARE HALF SOLD.”
This workip,'based on the most rereni onthoritles, and
brought down to the latest dates, and is ImmeriKriy superior
Between Waterville and’- W-inslow b very to
M It i« old, nnd nevqr mmo
any medical work now in the field Send for our 16 page All oM .xTliiiri **'<1 6*
truo than erlion xppUed-to tli* large-xtock ef
circular, leartcecomniiaaions paid.
' much needed nnd mnst’be builL
OKOIIIIK P.
A ro.
j, ji rii9.t (lijit
FLOUR,
26 Wasiiiiigton fft., Ooeton.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Centxal BLailroad

” In every order amounting to over $50, oceompanUil by
the cub, tbo Afeut may ratala $2.00, and ta atday dMoX ot
over $100, $8 00 may be retained to

AWD JU.I.

It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained bx a pe*
for so shinll a price,
TRAVELLING BAGSl
culiar process, in the distillation of tbe tar, by which its
KKAT viirioty, ill ilrlcs and aricoit, blit nil to bo had
higheMt medirai properties aK retained. It invigorates the
at low figure, of________ _____ HF.NI(1CK30N.
digestive organs and rcstoreky^e appetite, l-tsirengihens
the debllltHted system. It purtfiet^and enriches cbe blood
NOR DOES IT SURPRISE US THAT
and expels fr<an the system the cokrnptlon which scrofula
P. L. CHANDLER,
-breeds on the lungB. It dlssolves^he muons of pbiegm
which stops the air passagesof tbe luaga. Itsheeilng prtn*
cipleaits upon (he Irritated rariace of 4be longs and throat,
HE SELLS SO MUen OP IT.
penetrating to each diseased part, relieving pain and sub(>n• ' ■ llrAfEKVILLE'.
' ■ !
ing iufliiinuintion. It is the resultof years of study and ex*,
peiime nt, und it is offered to tbe afflicted with positive assur*
ance of its power to cure the following diseases, if the patient For People will find out sooner or,Inter where
Orriox, Maip Street, first door south Williams House.
has no t too long dcUyed a resort to the means of cure
'I'onsupmiioii of tlic. Lungs, Congti, 8oro Throat and
Hrrast, Bronoliiili, Livnr (;onipfolnt, Blind
they can obtnin a
ond llleudiug Pllos, Aailiiiia, Whooping
4‘uugli, Diptlieria, Ac.
IF NOT,
A medical expert, holding hcnotable collogla’e diplcmss.
devotes his entire tljne to the exNOilnation ot patients at the PURE ARTICLE at a FAIR PRICEoffice parlors Associated whit Itim are three consulting
physklans of acknowledged eminsnee whose services are gir*
At C. U.Redington’sFarnituro Store, and he will put you
eo to the public rats or cnAUOt.
iu some ooeof the BEbT Offices there arc in tlie country,
and the BEST Is always (he CHEAPEST in thotnd,
This opportunity Isoffered by DO other Institution in the
Those who have not tried him had better
country.
DELAys UBB 'SANGBUOUS !
Letters from any part of tho country, asking advloe, will be
promptly and gratuitously responded to. iVlierc conveni eut,
give
him
a
cnil,
those
whoImvo
bought
remittuuccs should take tlie shap e of

Tho champion liatter of a western city claims also to
UKAKTS OR rOST-OFEICE ORDERS.
lbs tlie “ universal sympatliizor, ’ beoauae he lias felt for
Price WUbart’s American Dyspepsia Pills, #1 a box.
levery one. .
TJ^A ASD. COFFEE
Sent by mail on receipt of price.
Price of WIsbart's Pine Tree Cordial, 41 60 a bottle, or $11
McPorlnnd Ifas been indicted for tlio murder of A. D.
per dozen. Sen t by express.
I Richardson.
All coiutuunioutionB should be addr«8.srd
of him nearly two ye.nrs will not have to

OP lOW^.

OvriOR at 0. Dt. IteJIngtoD^s, opposite tbe Express Office, '
V^AiEBVilLE, HE.

Tea and Coffee

;

BOSTonr POST,
For 1870.
C. H. RjEDI^raTOISr,
DAILY. SEMI-’WEEKLY, and WEEKLY.

. oCtred b; LAWRENCE & RLACKWELL.sttlNt

Gommoii Sense!!

WANTBD-AGBNTS. «50 pvt month to sail tbe only
GBNUiNK IMPHOVBD COMMON SKNARFaHTLY SKWlNCl
MAOIIINM.
Prica OJtJy ffIM. Great loduoeiueiits to
R ondaa ror fo render tko BOSTON POST, Daily, Srni*
W. A. CAFFUKY,
Agents This Is the most popular Sewing Machine of the day
WxeRLr,aDd U’xcxlt, as useful and interesting as any
—makes thefinoui”1iJastio8tirrh”—Will do any kind of
NcwspApvrs printeJ; well supplied with News and Corrte*
H
rs
on
liRiid
averytliing
necessary
for
it
complete
outAt
pondciice from all quariers of the world, and, expeofally,
work that cun be done on any maebine—1410,000 sold aod
ia tho line of
(be demand coDotaulij Inerrsfing. Now is the time to tahe
with a faithful Record of Events In the Doited States.
an Agency. Send for rlreulars. %• Beware of Infrlww.
I'OLlTlOa, OOUMSRCX, HANUriOTPREB. LirSSATlIRI, AORICDL*
Address 8KCOMD ft CO., Boston, Moss.. i'lMa*
TUBS—alllnfcauiiutioD Dfce<sary to a full understanding of Crockery, Olaie-Ware; Carpetingi of all ere.%*
burgh, Pa., or St. Louis, Mo.
*"
current events in each of tlieie departmenli, we shall endeav*
grades, Mirrors, Lonoges, Feathers,
or to present in our columns.
Is An eKcelleatartldEaf gran
&c, Parlor
ChamberTo Infuse good humor and kindly foelings, is an object we
nlatod
Vlrgiata;
vhervrver
‘^:BtJ»EKA
diligently seek; and when we can softep a<perity by forbear*
Sets of all kinds,
IntroduoEi lb' la ^frufvthially
npce, we shall feel thstsomething has been done to promote
admirnl.
Ilia
pbt
naln
hand*
that gonial fellowship which ^vea society Its richest Ibless- mado by my own workman', and fIntsUed In the very
•fli^Tffff Tfrbaeeo
•wwwww
EOmo’unaiin'hai
Mmo’jpaalin*bafti« In .frbleb
ing. Thanking our old friendii (or past fav- ri, we solicit best manner.
ordt«lbr
vaeriehaiim
Plporare
dEfij'yilekede
their conttnuanee. and also their efforts to bring others into
our Subscripiion Lists that all may see whether wa preach
Tiio above goods 1 wU\ sell,nt maeli deti^ prices than
I If mad* of the oboieest
the true dAtrins of ’76—tbe only doctrine that can hold tbe cun be bought nt any other town on'the Kennebec River,
YACHT OLTin
I kef grown; lllsantl*
”etys in our political firmament.
nnd I will deliver them free of cost on Uie Winslow
vnjiyiy
| B,rvoui in Its effects,
side of tiie River.
Smoking Tobaeco
| at tbe Nlco>fov has been
TERMS—CASH IN ADVANCE.
extrsetedi Ifleat* no diMfegreeaUt toaU after smoking;
a@-SEBING IS BELIEVING !
it is very ml d, light in color and weight, hence one pound
Single SubiortpHoD*, per onnum: Daily, 910. SomI*Weekly,
lost os long as 8 of ordinary tobacco. In this brand‘we
•4. Wnkly,*2.
Just walk across the Railroad bridge whieh is roll will
pock ordere every day for first qnelliy Metrsebaum Pipes.
(C7“f'l*DH8 OP PIVR ormoro, Tooifi ADDRKSS, will be pinnked, examine tbe goods, got the prloes, and judgu TryitaDdeonvioceyourselvesltli allitclilmfi lobe, ” vac
furnished as follows:—
« ■for Yourselycs. At Ihe old Stand of W. A Caffrev.
riNsaT Of AU.”
18
O/
‘ H.
1
REDINGTON.
Boston Post,(Dally). at 98 per y<'ar per copy.
i.ORiLt*4nn>8
Boston Press and Post (SemMVeckly) 83 per year per copy.
This brand of Fine Cat chewing
tobacco has no equal or superior
Boston Statoiman and Weekly Po«t (Weekly), 91.60 per year
DISSOLUTION.
. anywhere. Itls wlibout doubt
per copy.
4’lirwiiig Tobacco,
I tbe beet chewing tobacco fa tbe
y mulual consent the firm of Buek ft Aterk wsi dissolved
ForClubsof TEN or more, one copy will be given to tbe
onthelstof D'cember, 1869. All accounts of the firm ountry.
mutt be Rtfflluil immediately, aod they may be adjusted with
oigaolxer of thfi Club.
l*ORII,|<An '6 I have now been In general useln t^ *
either of tbe roeiqbeie.
No Variation from the above terms in any ease
'U
• ^I**^<* Sutw over HO years, a
W. M. BUOK.
Subscriptions can begin at any time. Specimen copies SYnt
u
■
J ^ y t •Hll aokhowledgeff •• tU beta
A. C. BTARK.
when requested.
wcereverused.
i
TO ADVKRPISlins.
Ifyourstorrkarperdosi uot have t
ardlcles for sale*
ask him to get ilum; they are uold ,,y iwspsctable Jobber*
The extent and oharactoroT tbe circulation of the varlons
almost ererywbrre.
* *
^
editions of the BOSTON POST rendei them Invaluable as a> S
lias removed te his old stand near tbe
vertUing mediums.
Circular of prices mailed oa appllc Ion.
Miifoe Ceutial Defot, where he will oon:in*
BRAI.H. finUISVIU ft 4 O., Piiblitliera,
uetoceriyon tbe
_____ _
**. l.oniLLAHD dkl-O., Kew York.
BOSTON POST BUILDING,
GROCERY BUSINESS.
Aromatic Vegcitable Soap.
Oornerof Devonshire ft Water streets, Boston, Matt.
and be hopes
good atteution and fair
dealing to retalq a large share of bis old customers, and add
ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE.
mtny new ones.
Goods delivered In suy perfofthe vlllsge
'VrOTIOK.is hereby given, that the subscriber has b««>n
WH. kl. BUOK.
ii duly appointed Admlniitretrlx on tb oetete of FR.4NCI8
Walervilie, Dee 8,1809'
8w 24
KBNNR1O&, lata of A'aterTllle, In tbe County if Ken*
nebeo, deeeeeed, intestate, end has undertekep that trust
by giving bond os tbe lew dtrecU: AU persone, therefore,
GIFT BOOKS !
havTog demonda egtinst tbe estate of said deceased ere deelrul
7I.E6ANTI.Y lihutnted and bound, ia^rext yarioty,
to exhibit the same for eettlvmeut; end all Indebted to sefd
ejtete are requeited to make paymeut to
!i bnt oil at low prioes, will bx found xt.
-------" rl8,"—
.
----December
1
MINKBVA KEKUICiC.
UENRICKSOM'S.
Foi; tbe.Se|iQfte Skin DflAdi«s and Children
,
, .
HOtU BY ALL PBCUUIftyff.

Grist Mill, Kendall’s Mills,

At tho oM Stand of

W

Thkis no *• adrerthlng ga.;" ora art aelnatig MlltnK
•;>(ea(fid 6ariin(n>,.«i .ur ulrtxdy Ixrga and rapt^ijr fa»creaehig trade fully ahowi. Oar atock la freah,. anippatf
direct to ua froro Obloago,and ta complete In alt frrix*
rewired in a ffirxt dnaa recall bualn,ta.
O^Conaamera will Sad it much to tbeir adraotaqi;, lo>
exninino onr atook and prioei before pnrobaiiqg,

LAWBENOB to BLAOXWBUe
Kohdall'a Mlii., Nor, 1$; T66S.'

W

CENTURY

B

SN

FFS

Wm. Ml Buck

F

PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK.

dames for Amusements!

HR annual meeting of tbe stookhclJers of the People's
OMB new ones, very nttractlve, joit reoelyod at
Natioael Boqk Will beholden at their Dtuklug Rooms,'
HENB^OKSON’6.
on Tuesday, January Utt), 1870, at 10 o>olook A. M., to ehoie
Directors for the^nsuing year,end traniaetanjr other bnal*
neee which may come before thein.
FRINGES, COLLARS AND CUFFS,
Wat6yvme.Dec.22d 1869. 26
H. PBROITAL, Cashier.

T

S

Embroidered Sele, Neck Tie$,

SHERIFF’S

SALE.

nOMAR OUABPa, *e.
KxEniio st.—December 22,1869.
At the MISSES FISHER'S.
'PAKEN on exeontlon. William end Johw F. Lamb, of Olln*
i ton,inaaldOonnty, afaioit A R* Mltobell of Portland, I
Black and White Alpkoai,
in the Coonty of Oumberlsud, and Henry F. Hanson, of eald
0. B. UoFADOBirS
Clinton, Hti partnere uodei the firmwame of A. B. Mlteftell
FaUUnt
and Company, and will be sold at pobllo anetion on Tfaurs*
dsFi
A. -D. 1870, et ten of .tbs
- . - the third day of February
----------, ,the clock
■in tbe
• forenoon
'
9fB,Q
jic the sjore of
Bf 0 Ilodgden,
in Kbesbeeo OovMTX.—In ^obote Court, at Augusta, an tha
Hod^den, In Olintoo',
Clinton'^ip
oaeond Monday of Deeembor, 1869.
__
•aid Coonty of KtnnebM.elf Ihe ”rfghtlo equity” wbicb
BROff r. MaK^TON. Guerin of JAMBS D. MARBTON.
sold MUohell and Ueneoo, Of either of them, ^veorhad on
that twilfth day of November, A. D. 16(18, at — o'clock in (he . _ JULIA 0. UABSTON and BLLA P* UARATON, <4
— Doon,belDg(he(lmeof tbeotUehmentof tbe oomeon ^e Watarvtlla, In mid Cownly, mtBora, bavloff petitioned for
Io oalt tholbliowlog rWl eatataof oald wardt,4ha pro*
original writln thleooUon.to redeemlha tollowiag deveiibed itcense
real estate oltnated In «aid 0 Untoa, (o wit, a eertsin parcel of eoo^lo taptaoidOB iBtarostaTli: Ail thaiataroea of oald
Mend,and the bnltdlDga thereon,lately^oeapied by mU A. B wardilo tho follow!Dgdaoorlloodaatptaof Drummoad Fama>
Mitchell and Company, oe a Brush Wood MenoJietOrT* on worth, 4«««E«ed, oltaAf Io Borridgawoehi Ul
the 8«baeUoooh Ulver, at Hunter's Mfll, in said (unton ty; Inalolol UB4,ooEVoyadtoiald daooMOd by WHUim
Dolnding tbe water prtviloM.
above deeerfbed pimnl* Boon: and Id aoolhar pMwal of taDd^ of.ahovt ftfty, foras, eon
ses beingeobjeeted top moHgsfe,newheldbyO.W. Whitten, voyod twtho dooeaOtd oy dooppb Taylor.
Obdbmd, Thalaotleatbaiwof ba glvaD tbraawoeks Moooa*
to eecnre the payment of about twelve hnndiod doitare.
i
slvoly prior to tbo soeon d Monday ov Jaa * Dost, In tba Mall, a
THOilAS Bx BtlBOUFlBtD, Deputy BheiUT.
Dowfpapar priaiadia $FatarvlUa,'tlia( all panona laroiwtaad
may atuDa at a Court of Probata then to bo holdon at Augao*
Fiotoral Papers I
u,aDdaftaweaasa,ifavj,whj the piayor ofwslA petition
■hould not bo allowed.
ll kindi reoeired regularly and verr early at
B. K. BAKBB, Ji^*
UENBIOICSON’B.
Attavti J. BVETOX, RofUtor.
$6

M*

A

All the Magazines i
ARPEB’S Atlantio, Galaxy, Lippincott’a Overland

INSURANCE
.Xt«0<»tH»(’«d|*WF.

BIxaBaalaieetbutor
lag 0 IheWitenllle Mutaxl Fire laiar
aDOa Company
ineay will be held at tbe offiee of ibe Coaipxay,
Jaa, a, 1876, at two o’eloek P Mm to
ia Waterville, HOBl
" astlea the ateekbolden will take la
ebooee oBeere—..._____________
i.lallaaW.iaalu(hel!.aaui’niiUi—aad

olEer leabhai^ O^iieM.
WxteerUb.Bee.

VW****!?*-*^!^!?!*
W

Uvalna.

FOU XU£ UAIBe
Uass wQrld'wids rrputatloo for restortug tho life of (be
Halrand permanently maintaining Its beauty. Should be
on every Toilet table.

V- •• wM>., ■eq."

I

SOLD JBY ALL OR1TOOI8T8.
OB«iEVt.t> None Is OeuElue without tbe Bibob BdEg label
End tbe ilgng'.ure ** iltfl Savage ” roun^ the oeck

Taftw n Ovar 8$00ff in Ibraa months (iron tho salt
of my T
UEOurra, a good ovldeDco of tboir popular*
IUyHava
SondilUeti. ukd statap for elrcular aod InforiiiaMn. ta
bstxd

H. O. WliLAVd ¥ no., diK »oet.B7MaH.

a9Qn
F Orlave PtoMt.
yZeTVtrfel. P. g Puxo Co., New York-

Seat .a

PS
SVRUP

I WTURfS QWN VITALIZErI

ASK your q««lair .r Uroaglet let MM'KiSf' aPilTINK —It equatxtblUar. Qalalao.' *ja atode only by F.
gTgAima.Ohemlit, Detroit. . .
,

blowa JB tiM fbue. j
tre*. J. P. OiaxMOBB..

'»H. OLII6, ffiTSeal •«. IF. Y., trexU ill prlrat* db
oaeM.aeXiloel aniluloal, laipoianay, fee. Beerdlox la oetxbiMiaMal If iiwired. -rboaMadior eaeoe firqcD every State
'adleatethe Doctor'.eklll. Saxled pexipbletfor YeUmpe.

BewToA. ■oldbybU

FARMERS t

i

Q^A—DIARIES fur tbe coming re xr—xt
10<U
fiENBlCKSON'S.
FIRE I

FIRE I!

nSIIBB IE THE HOKE X. T.
Ai^,$iAiliMi W.

FIRE 11!

L. T. BOOTHBT, Ageot

lanrewitb BOOTBSY,

PICTURES I .

ILLUSTRATED ALMANACS I

NOTICE.

Montbly, Peterxoti'a, Laiiea’ Friend, etc., eto., T
Hpromptly
received at
HENBIOKSON*S.
I^ELIABLE

Savagfo'ta

^LL kinde-

B^UTIFUL xuorUDMt, inehidlaf •oMehwmlNB
Obromoi, juet out, will be fouad at
UZMBIOKSOM'B.

A

lomx very bexatilbl—fvr xxle xt
HENBIOKSOM'S.
FAMILY

Bhsketi tad Sleigh Bphes,

BIBLES!

^ OBEAT variety, feimo v«y

■

t\
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DRY aoODS

•' OUR DAILY BREAD.”

A NICE ASSORTMENT,

hOOT AND

^

SHOE

STORE.

1869,
AMBBICAN

•MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Kendall’s Mills Colunm

Oli Stand oppoaite the P. 0.
A b«i;{^r boy sfoppod At % rich mn‘n*B door«>I fun iiomAieM and friendless, and feint nnd poor.'*
Said the benar bor, ne the tear drop rolled
Down hU tMn chy«K, blnnohed with want nnd cold.
'* Oh, give me a crumb from your bonrd, to>dny,
To help the beggar boy on hlWfty! ”
" Not a omat, not a crumb,*' the rich mnn tn!d,
" Be oft and work for your daily broad.*'
The rich mnn went to tho parish church {
His face grew grave as be trod the porch;
And the throning poor, the untnught i
Drew back to let the rich mnn nasi
The serviea began1 \ the choral hymn
nyr
Arose and iweiltd throuffli the long aisles dim:
The rich nan kneh. and the words he said,
Werei ** Qlve ns tb» day our dolly bread."

m

AT
O.

R.

naoFadden^s^

At the old stand of Meader & I’hilllps,
Wntorville, Maine.

.

DRESS GOODS.

Silks and Light Cloths for Ladies’ Outside
Garments and Shawlf.

Ihevf this day heogbtthelater est of
F. W. HASKSLL

t thebuilneis receatlyoarrledon
nheUanutkotnrea t.d saleof

byuit^kndshalloontlnae

Boots and Shoes*
thi oUstere direetly opposite thePoitOffloe*
All aoeountsdue the late firm of Haskell k Mero belhgln*
^laded in tbeabovesale. 1 woald rr^juest an esHy payment.
1 shal 1 keep constantly t n store a fn 11 asioitment of goods
lor
LADIK'B ANO €IIILDRB1V*8 WRAH
>fthebastmaaifk,alnre. Particular attention wlllbe paid to

Custom Work,
M a.ntUmmi. BirAi*iHaor,ll kind,nutly dona.

.4

nice tine of 7Hhite Goods,
COBHISTIXO OF

Wt,r*Tlll,,J«n’y 22,1,1887.

80

0. r. MATO.

Doo Stort.—Mr. Geo. Otis of Lyman,
being at Bradford, Mass., on tho 14lh of No Piques, Cambrics in plain, check and stripe ; THE OLD 8TA-ND
Plain Linen Table Damask, Napkins and
vember, exchanged dogs with a gentleman in
RE-OPENED,
Towels, Plain Muslins, and
that town and took the dog bo obtained by tho
White
Flannels.
exchange, home by the way of Boston. He
Having bought Cha Stock In trade of th* late W. A. Caffrey.
I propofe to contlone the buriness at the old stand. 1 shall
arrived home in the evening and the next
hare at all times a full asssortment of
morning the dog was missing. As he brougtit
A. Good Assortment of Cloths
the dog as far as Kennebunk in t)ie cars, it was
FURiNITUBE,
For Sion nnd Boys’ Wear.
Buppo^ to be impossible that he should find
fonngts,
mirrors, irolljfro, dfc.
bis way back to Massachusetts and it was con Broadcloths, Tricots, Plain and Fancy Cnssl
meres,
&c.
And
all
goods
usually
kept in this 11ne of business.
cluded that ha was lost, but Mr. Otis soon after
In addition to the above goods, I have (he largest and best
received a letter from his former owner dated
Stock of
tho 25lb, annonneing tho safe arrival of the sa
CROCKERY & GLASS WAR®
gacious animal and declaring an intention to A. Good Line of Hosiery & Gloves.—
Ever opened in fFatervUie,
Also
keep him,, regardless o^ the trade, and asl^ing
A Very Nice Assortment of Eids. Tapestry, Three-ply, Ingrain, Hemp, Straw,
wkat disposition he should make of tho Lyman
and Oil Cloth Carpetings.
dog.
ONK OK THK BEST

Stofjks of Domestics

Recently a pale faced, sorrow stricken woman,
IB TOW.V.
while in a dry goods store in Kansas City, Mo.,
was observed by a salesman concealing a bun Good style Prints for 10 cts.
dle of laces under her shawl. Very quietly,
Sheetings for 10 cU and upwards.
and without attracting the attention of a single
Varoty of Hoop Skirts, from 60 cts. up.
eye in the store, the salesman- said to.her,' I
am not able to pay for the lace under your All will b» aold DST VERY LOW FOR CASH..^
sbawl,, or you might keep it and welcome.
C. R. McFADDEN.
Please put it back while >I walk down to the Wntervllle, May M, 1888.48
other end of the counter.’ Large tears came
into the woman’s haggard eyes, her whole face VltTFAlLING RYF PRESEBTERS
expressed gratitude, and without a word she put
the lace back and walked out of the store. A
Christian act.
Tho North British Rtview, which was es
tablished twenty five years ago by Dr. Chalmert as the organ of the Free Cburcli, has just
come nnder the editorial mnnageraent of Sir Liazavus A IKEovris^
John Acton, a well-known Liberal Roman Cath
olic.
aEr.EBIiA.TBI>

STANDARD PERIODIOAES for 1870. Perfected

Spectacles

BErUBLlSIlBD 1)1
AND

The Leonard Soott Fnblishing Co.,<
NEW YORK.

EYE

tmdlipeniailt to alt dttirout of being welt informed on
Ike great ndgecit of the dag.

aisfiSSEa.

The large and Inereaslng eaki of these

L The Edinboigh Review.
Tblilwibv olden Of (heetriei. lo id main feature! It •till
fbllowi Id the path marked out by Hrougham, Jeffrey, Sidney
Smith,and Lord Uolland,its original founder! and first con Is sure proof of their superiority. We weresatisfed that they
tributor!.
would be appreciated here as elsewhere, and that the realit
ofthe advantages offered to wearers of onr beautltul Lense,
2. London Quarterly Heviewp
Tit. tbe EASE AND coMrokT, the assured and ascertained tm
wbleb ooionenee! ft! 12dth volume wl(b the January number, prorement ofthe sight, and
waaeetonfootaaarlval to the fiDiHDoaea. It resolutely
maintains Its opposition In politics, and shows etinnl vigor In
its literary department.
The Brilliant Anistance they Give in all

Surial Caskets and Coffins,always on
hand, at satisfactory dPrtces.

HARDWARE, RTJILDINO MATERIAL,
Fainta, Oili, Varniihei,
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,

FOREIGN, PATBNT6.

sot±c(±T,cm

J. H. gilbbeth!
KKNDALbB MILLS,
Hm a .plendid M,ortmsntof

AND

’ " E. hTeddy,

Bnnuner Arrangement.
rpRAIKB winiMT, W.HrTlIII, for LewUtoii Portland, Bo,
lit 1 ton and lutonuadl.t, aittionaats. A. M, (Freight,) and

eIntt.

LoU Agent qf (he United Statee Patent OJice,
Washington, under the Act of 1887.

No. 78 State Street, eppotite Killiy Stroet

BOSTON,
LeiiTa for Bangorandlntennadlata alallona at 6 A. H.
(Accomodation.) and 4.8C P. M.,connecting with (relna for
FTX^RanextenBlvepraetleeof upwards of twenty yean
Bkowhegan at Kendall', Mill,.
.
codtlnues to secure patents In the United States; also in
Train, wlllbe dn. from Boaton, Portland, Uvlaton and
Great Britain, France and other foreign countries. Caveats
Intermediateatailonaat,8 10 P.M. (Freight,) 1.80 P. W.
Spoclficatlons Bei)dr,As8lgomeDts,aDdalI papers for draw
&c. &o.
Trains will be doe from Bangor and Intermediate atatlone ings for Patents executed on reafonsble terms with dispatch,
Allfcr,,I,u low >,o,D be bought on be cIt.t.
Kesearebts made Into American and Forel|D woiks, to deter-J
BOTES. Bupt.
K.y, 1687.
mine the validity and utility of Patents ox laventlokaj legal
and other advicn reedered on all mathu tonobing (bo same
Copies of the Claims of any patent furniBhed, by remlttini
PORTLAND
AND
KEN.
RAILROAD
REMOVAL.
one dollar. AsBlgnments recorded In WasblDg(on«
NoAgeneyln the United UUtespoosesaei anperfio I
DB. A. PINKH AM
raollltlesfor obkMnIngPatenta,oraaceriatningihe
potenlnblllty olluventlt.tia.
mt
DENTIST,
WINTER ARRANOEIIENIIiIiBDRORON
During eight months the subscriber, In (be course of
large prootlot, made on twIoM teJerMd applliatlorif, BIX
CommoDclQg Deo. 8,1869.
TEEN APPEALS, lEVERY ONK ot which waB decided In hi»j
KBNBALL’B MILLB.HB.
'
HK PosBengerTralnfor
Portland aQd RoBtbia wJl'J
___ ___ _____
. ladve favor by the Commlssloiier of Patents.
Has removed to his new office,
-.................. .
- connecting
-------*•------‘
WatervIlleafclO.OOA.M.;
at "-"-^alrwltl]
Brunswlclr with
TESTIMONIALS,
KTO- IV aSTEWHAriX. STm,
Androscoggin R. R. for Lewiston and Farmington. Bsturn
regard Mr. Eddy as one ofthe most oapablSABd socoais I
,
First door north of Brick Bote), where he continue to exe Ing will be due at 4.80 P. M.
whoxhe I have ofliclal intercootte.
'
Leave WatervllleforSkowheganat 4.80 P.M400nnectingat ruL practloberswlth
Qte all orders for those in need of dental services.
OIIARLES MASON,CcmmlssioneroiPat^ntB.’
Kendall’s Hills with Maine Centre 1 Railroad for Bangor
I havenoheMtatlon in assuringInventors (ha(they, cannot I
FREIGHTTrainleaves Waterville every morning at 0.46 emplov a man MciB oovpktbmt ard TBuBTwnaTHT and morel
for Portland and Boston, arrl^ingln Boston without change capable of pudlng their anplloatlors In « form to scenre for I
Ueturning will be duea *. 12 46 A.M.
ofcarsorbuik. Uetarnlng^i------at the Patent Offlee '
THROUGH FAKES from Bangorand StatloDseast of Ken them an earlyand fkvorable consideration
EDMUND BUfiRB.
dall’s Mills on the Main40eotraTroad to Portland and Bos
Late Commissioner of Patents."
ton on this route will be made the same as by the Maine
" Mb. R. n.BsDThasmadefor me THIRTEEN appnbkflens ■
Oentraltoad. So also from Portland and Boston to Bangor in all but ONE of which patents have been granted, anii I
Manufaotnror and Dealer in
and stations east ol Kendall’s Mills.
that one Is Now pbnding. Such nnmlstakablo proof of great I
Through Tickets sold at ail stations on this line for Taaw* talent and ability on his part, leads me to rccomir aid aal Iq. I
renceand Boston,also,In Boston at Raitern and Boston k ventors to apply to him to proonre their Patonta sthoy mav I
OARBIAOES AND SLEIGHS.
Maine stations on this line.
iavlnr tbe
--------- faithful attention jestowed on
' II
besnreof having
most
August Deo., 1869.
L. L, LINCOLN, ^np’t.
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.
11
*helr coses, and at very reasonable charges.
*
BosCon,Jan.l,1860.—ly
JOHN OHART."

A

F. KENRICK, JR.,

FOJt BOSTQISr.

Buy your Hardware
AT

GILBRETB’S, Kendall’s Milh,
nd gat Flrateiaaa Ooodaat the loweatmarkel price

1 shall kep a full assortment of CItAMBEB SEtS, Wal
nut, Chebtnut. Ash and Pine. The Pine sets I have made
as gdod a workman aS tan be found' on (he river. And
they are worth very much more than those TaiowR together,
almost of them are.
I shall lieep a large vatiety of LAftlPS, BRACKETS,
GLOOB8, Ae, ke,
MIRROR PLATES fitted to Frames of alt slsea.
REPAIRING AND PAINTING Furtiltare done at all times
All ot the above goods I tell as low as any on# In Water*
vllle WILL OR OAR. All I ask is for customers to prie» them,
and Judge for themselves before purohaslng.
17
C. H. REDINGTON.

Tbe new and superior sea^golng Steamers
JOHN DROOKB, and MONTREAL, having
been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau
tiful State Rooms, will run tbe season as follows:
LeaveAtlantloWbarf,Portland,at7o’clook and India
Wharf,Boston, every day at fio’olook,P.M.(Sundaysexcept

DJR. FOSIJSR^S

Instant Relieffrom Painli

/da)

Farein Cabin................... 91,60
Deck Fare,.........................1,00
Freighttaken as usual.
Sept. ,1869.
L. BILLINGS, A gen

fq

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
• NEW

AUKANGEMENT.

A Sure Cure and Instant Relief.

SbUl-WEExir LINE.

For

/

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAE

I
On andaftortbe IStfa Inst, the fineSteame*
Burns,
Dlrigo andFrancohia, will untiifuriber noP^IlSTTIHa.
tice, run as foTlowB.
§
Diarrhoea,
Leave Gaits Whtif, Portland, every MONDAYand TOURS*
Having taken the Shop pt the
DAY,at5P.tI.,andleaTe Pier 88 E- R. New York, every
MEN’S, BOYS’, & YOUTH’S
Neuralgia,
MONDAY And THURSDAY,at 8 P.M.
Old Stilson Stand on Temple Street
TheDlrlgoand Franconia arc fitted up with fine accommoROBBER BOOTS,
formely ocoiipied by Mr. S. D. Savnge, 1 slmll be pleRsod
Colic, Cramps, *
a
datioD8forpasfengers,maklDgthls tbe most convenient and
to receive orders for House, Sign nnd Carriaga
oomfortsble
route for travelers between New York and Maine.
■Women'a & Misses’
Bites
and
Stings,
*
Passage In State Room f 5- Cabin Fassage 94. Meals extra.
PAINTING, GRAINING,
Goodsforwardedto and from Montieal,Quebec, Halifax,
Sprains, Dysentery,
—RUBBER BOOTSPAPER HANGNG,
St John,andall porta of Maine. Shippers are requested to
sendtheirfrelghttotheSteamersasearlyas 4 B. M., on the
GLAZING,
Siedt & Nervous HeadgJnst what every cne onght to
daysthay leave Portland.
For freight or passage apply to
^
ache. Rheumatism, Tooth~
OABBIAOB BEPAIBINO
wear in a
HENRY
FOX,(
>*m
c
OX,
Galt’s
Wharf,
Portland.
will also bo promptly nnd faitlifully done.
89
J. F. AMES, Pier 88 E. R. New York.
ache.
Pimples
on
the
Skin,
Wet and Bploehy Time.
All work entrusted to me will be warranted to give
Chilblains, Worms in Children.
satifaction, and prices will be reasonable.
NOTICE!
A. W. NYE.
Also Men s, Women’s, and Children’s Rubber Overs,
Ask your Druggist for it, and if he has not
10
Waterville, Sopt. 1, 1862.
For Sale at MAXWELL’S,
We keep constantly on handtbe following artlclof:—
got it, he will order it for j-on.
OS low 08 con bn ofTorded for cosh.
PICKEfKSa by the Gallon or Jar; Cranberries by
M.nufkflhir.. by the Franklin Medici Aeeool.tlon No. a
MABBLE WORKS.
the qt. or bushel; Fre«h Ground Ducknheat;
Winter 8K, Uoston, Mass.
T'vf yovr head coolandyour fttixearmg nnd you nre
Kesi
Fresh Ground Grnhnm Meal; Bye Meal; Oat
The subscribers, will fur
This Assoolatlon are aUo Pioprietors and Manufoctorera o
‘II rignt. I What is the use of going witli cold, damp feet,
nish at short notice,
Meal; Bond's Crackers; Soda Crackers;
Dr. Foster’s Justly celebrated Catarrh Remedy.
6m8
on you oau
can get such nice Overshoes at Maxwell's,
when
SMOKED
HALIBUT;
)o keep thorn dry and warm.
MAKBLH dk GRANITK
“
c
T
ut
T
on
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
if you don’t want Ovorshoea, just call and boo the
SWEET
POTATOES,
To Females 1 n Delicate Health.
monuments,

RubberSy Rubbers!

r. DOW, Physician and Snrgeon, No. 7 Endlcott street I
Domestic Lord and
Boston, Is consulted dally lor all diseases Incident t i
Pork; Sardines;
the female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Palling ol the Womb
^
£ n g I i sh
made of the beat marble.
Fluor Albus, SuppreMiot), and other Mcnetrual PersDre 1
Pickles;
Theyhaveon bandalarge
mente, are all tieated on new pathological principles.aJdI
tOB OLD AND lOVNG,
French Mustard,;
speedy relief guarant»ed In a very few days Fo InvoriablT I
assorimentoftbe aboveartlhlch you enn have Rt a very small profit for cash, as Oles.
Corn Starch: Green Corn,
certain is the new mo<le of traatment, tbit most obstlDsti I
that Is what tells in trade.
Personswisblngtopurcbaseareinvltedtocall and exam*
complaInU yield under It, and the afflicted person soon r«. r
■ Green Peas, Cocon; Cocoa Shells;
Cases !
8. The Westminster Review
Joicea in peifent health.
Ine.
W. A. F. STEVENS fc SON.
Chocolate; Ground Chico w
f'^r
tt^Don't mistake the old place—
Dr. Dow has no doubt had trreater experLnre In (he cure!
has Just closed Its 02d volume. In point of literary ability
Waterville. Dec 1.1868.
10
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, wnrrnnteu safe;
of diseases of women than any other phy slclnn in Boston. I
this Iteview Is fast rising to a level wUh Its competitors
At
2iAXWELL*S,
were in themselves so apparent on trial, that the result could
Patent Sun*burner8 for Lamps; Students’ Lampshades.
Boarding Rcoom modations foi patients who may wish t»l
is tbe advocate of political and religious llberaltsm.
not bo otherwise than It has, In the almost QBNBRAL
B.—iThose having arcounts with W. L. MaxAlso a good asBortmeo t of
stay In Boston «few days under his'treatment.
I
PALMEK,
ADOPTION ofourtlKLKURATMD PRIIKKCTBU BPKCr
/ MKLL, will oblige him by calling and settling.
4. The North British Review,
Dr. l^w,since 184),having confined his whole attetitlonl
TACIaK6 by the residents of this locality.
Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c.,
an
offlee
practice
for
(he
cure
ot
Private
Disesfes
aud
Fe
I
to
DENTAL
OFFICE,
now in its 61st volume, oeeupioK a very high position io perb
With a full knowledge of tho value of the assertion,
With many other articles too numerous to mention.
male Complaints, acknowkdgea no superior In the Vnitedl
odloal literature. PasBlng beyond the narrow formalism of
B'aUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
States.
I
over
•eboolsand parties,' it appeals to a wider runge of sympathies
C. A. Chalmers & Co.
N. B.—All letters must contain one dollar, or (boy wiltl
and a higher Intcgntf ofoonrlctloo.
PAINTING,
We Claim they are the most Perfect Optical
ALDLN’S
JF.Vl'I.rY
Waterville, Nov. 7*h,l8r9
not be answered.
■
5. Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine
Offlee hours from 8 A. M. toO P. M.
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI'ERINGJ
STORE,
Aids ever Manufactured.
Boston, July 26,1869.
was commenced 62 years ago, Biiualltng the Quarterlies In
W
Its literary and sci«h|ltlo departsmente, it has won a wide rep*
opr ’’“ople’s Nat’l Bank
~li^ STY
To those oedlng Speetaeles, we afford at all t<mes an op
utaiioD for the narratives and sketches which enllren its pag
niJ
If
8
Elite’s
portunity of procuring tbe Best and most dbsieabib.
es.
t
WATBRVILLK, Ml!.
contlnufsto meet all order
inthe aboveline.in aman
TKR.MS KOR 1670.
Chloroform,
Ether or Niner that hasglven satisfat
For any one of the Reviews
*4 00 perannum
60
tiOD to tbe best employer rous Oxide Gui dmiDistcrod ivhcn desired.
FOR 8ALE
For any two of the Reviews .
,
.
7 00
fur a period that indicate
For any three of the Reviews .
1000
“
some ezpelenc.e in the busi
For all four of tbe Reviews
12 00“
ness.
DRUOOIST,
For Dlackwood’s Magasine
,
4 00
‘‘
Orders promptly attended
For Blackwood and one Review
700
tooDsppltcatlo.n at hisshop,
Druggists.
KENDALL’S
MILLS, ME.*
For Blackwood and any two ot the Keviows 10 00
“
Alalo Street^
For LlaekwooJ and three of the Reviews
1300
••
opposite Marston’a Bio k,
For Blaokwood and the four Reviews
. 15 00
riHCE
watk rvillm
Single Number.4 of a llevlow. 81. Single Numbers of Black- Has always on band a full assortment, snltablefor every dU
wood, 86 Cents.
79 rents.
Ificul y.
The Reviews are imbllHhed qiiarierly; llluokwuod’s
Maganine l« itionlliiy. Volumes rommenoe In Jand*
Ko article wn.«i ever placed before the public composed
ary.
We take occasion to notify the ^hlio that
TWO DOORS NORTH OF TUB FOST OFFICE,
of puch perfect incredieiits for promoting the growth ofl
CLUBS.
we
employ
no
pedlars,
and
to
caution
tho
Hair or for rendering It beautifully dniic nnd glossvj
A discount of iw.sKTT rra oint. wJU be allowed to Uluba of
Invito particular nttantion to their extonsive stock of
Unites the beet Waler-proof t'Ompoeitloti with the
cniLsIng it to curl or remain in any desired posjtion. hi
them against those pretending to
four or more persons, when tbe periodicals ore sent to onk
best
Woier-proof
Fabric
in
tbe
besl
roafiner,
and
at
the
prevents the hnlr having a hnreh, wirv look. It prevcnlsl
Annatss.
PARLOR AND COOKING
have onr goods for sale.
lowest price to the cousumor.
POSTAGE.
nil irritateir, itching scalp skin. It afibrds a bcautifuil;|
There Is Isc,,a foundation of Tarred Felt: 2d,a layer of
rich
lustre. Its clfects will outlast any other preparatlool
The Postage on current subscriptions, to any part ofthe
water-proof Oomposltlon; 8d, another layer of Felt; 4tb,
United States, is Two l^enta a number, to be prepaid at tho
another layer of ComposlUpn; (th, anothee layer of Felt.
State Assayrr’s Offlee.
oflotof delivery. For back numbers the postage la double.
.
20 State Street, Boston.
Send /'or VireUtare and 8ample$.
In their stock of Cooking Stoves wii! be found tho
MisSBs. Hubsbli, Wood k Co.,
PRBMIUM3 TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Gentlemen;*—I bsTeanalysed Ilnnell’rPurUy for (beHsirl
Nab-tnbaerlbfH' to any two of the above periodicals for
White-Mountain, Tropic, Improved Magnet, and am familiar with tbe formula with which it Is made. I
18/0 If ill be entitled to rscelve oNa of the Fode UBVfaws Ibr
As an Inducement.
Tills prei aradon contains iogredlente which give to It (bil
and Peerless.
1809. New Subscribers to all the five may receive Ulackwood,
Wo offer to the first purchase in 1,000 square feel of
'eslrabie characters of a superior hair dressing. It Is freil
or TWO ofthe Rbvibws for 1809.
They have also n new Cooking Stove, which they feel from Sulphur, Lead,Silver, Acids, Alkalies, ni.d may beUFll
the TiimiK Ply Fklt, with Uio necessary coating, for
WE WILL SELL
BACK NUMBERS.
confident hus no superior^
wlih entire safety.
Respectlnlly, S. DANA HAYE^
Tiiiuty Diillahs.
SubAcrlbers may, by appUlng early, obtain bark sets of
^
Stare Assayer of MoBSschoteits. .
THE VSMN RANGE*
Fropared only by J. C, nURSELL‘& CO., Ko. 5 Chatl
the llrvlews from January! 1805, to December, 1809, and of
FOR
t
PATENT
ROOF
PAINT,
a Btoyo which has many conveniences, can be used with 1mm Row, Boston.
BlacKwood's Magailne from January 1800, to December, 1869,
I
at current subscription price.
coal or wcod* and sold comparatively low.
ThisPMnt iseompoiwdof gamseolls.and resinons substan*
Also, Manufacturers of tho NATIONAL CHEMICAll
oM. combined with distilled tar nnd the best known dryers It
(t7*N«rirher piemltnns t^ Subscribers, nor discount lo
COMPANY'S Baking Towdor and Flavoring Exlracul
contains no mineral or pigment, IB pbsparkd, bbadt fna use,
In the une of PARLOR STOVES thet hate
Clubs ein be allowed, nplOMtlie money is remitted direct tu
THE BEST IN USE.
FARMERS, ATTENTION I
alM>utthecoii!l4etioyorQuinary mixed paints., Itoostsmuch
the Publlstiere. Nopremiuuiseah be given to Clubs.
Sold In Wutercille by J, H.PLAISTED and C.KJ
The
Hlnminating
Parlor
Coal
Stove,
a
variety
Ies8,rekaln8lts
elasticity
longer,
and.ls
more
durable.
he subscriber is manufacturing, nnd lias for anls, at
Wathews.
The January numbers will br printed from new type, and
3y20
OouDty right! for sale.
COOK, PARLOR, SHEET-IRON
tho Foundry, near tlio Maine Central Railroad sta
of Soap Stone Stoves,
arrtngemeots have hcon made, which, it U hoped, will secure
tion in Watervilio, the celebrated
For Circulars and all particulars, Addrcrt
regnlacand earl> publication.
And other kinds. Open nnd Air-tight.
- .
AND SOAP-STONE
MiqA’ ROQPINO COMPANY,
PATENT COULTER HARROW,
The Leonard Soott Pablithing- Company,
73 Malien l.enr,
the best implement ever presented to tlie farmer for pul
WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN
140 FuLToa Sr.j New Yore,
BLINDS AND WMDOW FEAMES
OraB
NEW YORK.
Tub Lbonaed Scott PoELisimto Compamt also publish verizing tbe soil, fitting it for tho reception of seed oi nil
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails,
THE FARMERS’ GUIDE Ml hclvoHfir aid Frsotlcal Agrioul* kinds and covering it. No farmer having used one of
the uDdersIgnedaWfisNewPaoiory etOrommetra MIDil
them
will
have
any
other.
tare. By .tlKaar StevheuI, F.R.S., Edinburgh, and tbe
FREEDOM NOTICE.
Glass, Tin Ware,
Is ntaklng, and will keep constantly on hand stil
April, 1800.
40
.lOS. PERCIVAL.
late J. F. Noeton, I’rofessavof Eeientlfio Agriculture In Yule
HF.REBY give legal noliue tliat I have released to
And every thing usunlly kept in a Store like ours. . the above nriloles of various sizes, (he price* of which will Nff
AT GXJKAT SARGAffVS,
college. New ifaven. Price,>7. By rogli, post-paid,<8.
found
as
low
as the same quality of work can be bought aoi-1
my son, .lOIIN AVERY, since the first day of AuGEO. L. ROBINSON & CO. where In tbs 8 ate. The Stock end workmanship will be dl
((iist fast, his time till twonty-ono years old, and shall
Wntervllle,
Nov.
4,
-ISflO.
_____
tbe
first
quality,
and our work ii worranted to be wbst Itiil
AGENTS WANTED.
For prorf of wliloh examine the stock at
neitlier claim hia wages or pay any debts of hia oonlraotrepresented to be.
I
Fora New IlluBtiated Book Of great blitorloal Interest, stir
»
ing from that time.
hI’HRAIM AVERY.
(IT* Our Doors will he kiln-dried with DRYHBAT, andodi
ring evt-nts and thrilling adventure.
fOUTZ’S
with steam
—Orders solicited by mail or otheralBe.
Fairfield, Dec. 12, 1800^.
20
ClLEBRATiiD
ARNOLD & MEADER’S.
. Temple St.... Tfaters'ilte, ACe.
J. FURBISH.
OBEAT WBSTEBN
BT MBS. rEAMCEf VCLLEB VIOTOB, OP OEEGOM.
Waterville, August, 186*>.
45
Ail kinds of Files and Rasps made from tbe best Cast
A history andtuU deaor'ptlon of the North Western Slopoa
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
Steel and Warranted. Particular attention given to
with extremely InuroaUng accobuls of the discovery of the
Tills
preparation,
long
and
favor*
OP NEW YonH.
Re-cutting old Files and Rasps.
Cash paid for
WILLIAM H. OLIFFOED, Columbia, tbs ludlan VEioaB, the Fur Traders, the Oregon
f ably known, will thoroughly re*
old Files. Filos te Rasps Ibr sale or exclmnge.
Missions and tragic fata of Dr. Whitman and Femlly, thelm*
* invigorate broken down and low*
COUNSEELOK AT LAW,
OFFICERS.
migrants, and Karly Times In Oregon, etc.
07- Orders by express or otherwise will reoelve prompt
spirited horses, by strengthening
with events in tbe life time of a
ROBERT BAOB, Pres.
FRBD’K W. MAOY, Tloe-Pre!.
attention.
, p7
and cleansing Uie Btomoch and in*
AND
WSSLBY S. 8HADBR, 8ee’y.
testinei.'
ROCKY MOUNTAIN HUNTER
It is a snro preventive of all
SSUfeR PoHofee upon all approved plant, at low rates, and
TO
PRINTERS.
diseases incident to' this animal, such aa LUNG
and Oregon Pioneer,
with unusual liberality to policy holdere.
|
FEVER, GLANDERS,YELLOW
A11 pollolei strictly son forfeUable after drst payment, un
No. 801^ Congress Street,.
osaooH’s
vividly portraying the perils, bacdshlpe, and romance of a
WATER, HEAVES, COUGHS,
der Haestohusttts Non-Forfeltable Act,adopted by this Com*
DISTEMPEB, FEVERS, FOUNpany.
TRAPPKR’S AND PHONTJKUSMAN'S LIKE.
PORTLAND, ME.
DER, LOSS OFAPPBTITB,AND
All turplo! divided among tho losiirod.
Tbie work offers greaiindaerments to Agents. It It finely
VITAL ENERGY, ko. lU use
No reetnetloosupon residenoeor liaTel,aDd no speoial per*
FOB
BOSTON OBNAMCENTAXi
lllastrated; Intensely Interesting; replete with humor, pa*
improves the wind, increases the
miU requlivd fbr mariners, or for any oooupationfexeept
thoe, and InstruetloB, and, treats of subjeots which are new
appetite—gives a smooth and
thoi04)f a peoollarly hoierdous obarooter.
and Inviting. Every page will be found fresh, orlglual, and PRINTER’S INEma ROLLERS,
glossy skin—and transforms theJ
4’xmoiQ' womss
Mxamloation wUl oonvloce that every good, equitable and
entertaining. Now in prvea«and bound to have a great run.
miserable skeleton into a fincT
1 B
liberal feature of the best Life Oompanles has b^n adopted
ocuE.isrr.4ND AURisrr--------MAMUFAOTUnB——
For deteriptlve eiroolars And terms, which are very liberal
looking and splrl^ horse.
by
the
Great
Weatero*
THE
STANDABD
ARTICLE.
Address the Publisher,
WBOUGHT
k
OABT
IBOS^
RAHJNOB
Aitifioial Eyes Inserted vithonf Fain.
AeUvo
Affonii
wanted
tSrougkoul
New
Snglande
24________H* W BUSH k Cft-, Hartford, Hong.
To keepers of Cows tbisprepar*
Unifoiin and oxceUenl in quantity^ and Mry durahle*
^ For Uottsa and OfmsUrr Ftnets, Pttbllo BaUdiogs,.
atlon is Invaluable. It is a sure •>
OANNITT, Oen. Agent for Now loglond,
i >
PubUo ttaasrM, BoUuMrodM, Ae.
C i
Treatment for Catarrh.
lU UM savastlma oud mooej* abdesaaraa the pruduetioa Apply to T. P.Offiot,
imventivo
against
Rinderpest,
10
State
fitrael,
Uoiton,
of the best work.
Wire Offee, l>eeh, Sank, amt Counter
ItT” Ko charge for eonsnltatlon.
Hollow Horn, etc. It has been
Sm
171
Or
to
T.
O*
WINSLOW,ftate
Agent,PortUPd,Me
•
Put u|> la ten aud twenty lb. oana at
.
/ Iron Setteee, Chairs,
. A LARGE uwrtiaebt, A:«tk uid navj.will be found kt
roven by actual experiment to
ko. 110 COURT ftTRBBr, BOfiTOR.
(^N’S.
loreasa the qnantity of milk,
96 CENTS
MOUND.
Hat and Umbreira Stands, TMas, Bonqnct
^ North Kenuebeb AgriooItoral Society.
and cream twenty per cent and
Hoddorfl,
Qravo
Borders.
Flower
Stands,
Trelli*
Borers
fo«
every
kind
of
pieaaes
east
promptly
by
.'lh.
'HE
members
of
tbe
North
Kennebao
Agrionitural
So
make
l^e
butter
firm
and
sweet.
ees.
Horse
X’oBts,
Stable
Fnmiture,
Iron
Col*
R]$AL ESTATE FOK 0AL
THE EIGHMOND BANOE.
umni»JUuL all kinds of Ornamental Iron Work*
Infottentng cattle. It give* them an appetite,
ciety are hereby notified that tbe Annual Meeting of
J.H.OSGOOD,
‘HE anba^Wr dren for iale tbe Home
and makes them thrive mnch
___ooonpteil by
loosens theirr Ihide*
‘
enid Society will be liold at the Town Hal. la Waterville,
o hl,blT ptalMd-by thoM «lio b.v. uiad 11, li ..U t. •U',
Igv Fiioei, and *Work Wantntqdi
6m6S 66 Congress Bt., Boston
In .Wniirville
Wnierville vUlago.
vil
_ biinselr^
____
Shewiou Street, It)
loiter.
______________
pzw .11 otb.r stove, yttinvent.d,foreltli.rCpri orWMlI
on Tuksday, Uie 4tb day of Jannaiy next, at one o’ol’k
__________________ ARNOLD fc KHADSR, Apniz '
Tbe bouA OQiHoIni eloven roouM, welt floklidUj wood
P. M., to attend to tho following bmlntsi, viz.:—
J. Xe. XKCAnXQR'TS Ac Oo.
In all dUeues of Swine, such asConghfiUloeriin
•bed and good atuble, 20 by 80 feel, wRb eellnf.
1. To hear the reports «f the offloen for the past year
tlie Lungs* Liver Im., thlsarticle
63
Merrimao
Street,
Boston.
Alao Ilia FOUNDRY and MACHINE SUOl*. allunted
BBOADCLOTHS, TBICOTS, and D0E8B3B8.
act! as a speoiflo. By putting
3.I. To elect offloen for tbe ensuiog year.
Tu E labserlber,bating purobasfdthe whole 4)f the Sail
near tbe Kbis Central Railroad Station, togetlier with
NCAR OATHARKET OfiUABB.
from one-baif a paper w a paper «
B h.T.zi good z lln.of tli.i. Oood.on band .•oioll|
find to
Ihrtheranee of
And
I transact aby other business in' IV
RoadiFoundry^neai theMalnCeDtralRaURoad Depot, and
the Engiao and Maoblnery and a large bit of Flask,. atuA.up
in
a
barret
of
iwfli
Uie
abovo
found
I th.st.to.
foundln
-------------- ---& WATSOK'
^ ---OARDNIR
of tbe Sooiety that may legally coma before
tbe) objeots
(
dUeasei will be eradicated or
I’atterns,'
,-Daw In nse in said Fonudry and Shop. 1
April 17,1808
im.
DANIEL R. WING, Secretary.
them.'
entirely prevented. If given In
will give to any one desirom of going Into tbo aaanuraoWaterville,
Deo.
17,1866.
2«
time,
a
certain
prevenUre
and
ture of lyon, a gXiXAT' itAKOAUi.
18
aoBoeetsd th.iewitb, Is prtpared to fUtolsh all kinds of
Manhood: How Loot, How Beatored.
ei4e for tbe Bog Cholera.
AN EXCELLENT PIANOFOBTE
WAteiylUe, Oot. 28, I860.
J. PKBCIVAL.
OASTlNOS.anddo any klndof JOS WOUM IbstoiaT «S«r,at
JuitpubUsbod, a oa^ edUlonof Dr Culver*
OUR 8TOOK OF
POH BALE, VEXT EOW,
ihortaotlee Penoailo wsatpl.awalv.D.acall.
wall’a Clelebraled Essay on tbe iadioal
....
J'os. rsaoivii..
cqai \wUboatiMdlolna)of8PBMUn>muau, 9s
HABDWABBr BUILDING MATEBIAL8. i
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Nxw-r>SivB«,OeTAva. '
Jam 20,1808.
fis t(
Seminal Waakneoa, Invaluntary Samlnal Lou
MO.
'SUfiU ^SLODKOVE tol.tutaSM to 6<-*|
Paiuta and OUb, Naili and Glau,
wulMpptJiKW/ Uantal and Physical Incapacity, Impedlmrnt-*
Tor fzle by Dni(i|liU zod SlonkMPMt (hroUKli..■lu.rier. UriodeAu (ad Ottu., tOMlI—tbe Bozl d.
Kaaanio Oounr.—In Probsle Oourt at Auguita, on tb. a unonzlly large, aid to tbusa abont lo bnlld or ngatr, w. tonaTrlaqaatlo.; also, €a8SDMrrioii.RpiLxrvr,anaFns, Ins
out Uw DnlM BtztM, Oundzawd South AminM.
I. m.trn ..nl on fovoruble twfit. .Ord.nr^VMlfoi
fourth Monday of Nortuiber, ISOO.
ball oE. r .ztra InduaamwtJ.
dooad by sslf- lodulgens# or ssxaal extravogsnoe.
IN ALL Colors,
ARNOLD a UBADBR.
nCy** Pries. in a sealed envelope, only 6 eenta
adoaskna b. drann. widow ora (iRiiKBion drahn,
TUNING AND SGPAUUNO. >.
Suited to Fall and Winter trade,
The
celebrated
author,
In
ibit
aUiulrable
essay,
olesrly
liti> of Wat.rTlllr,iu tald County, dw.H.4, having pro.
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
O.llathilboufi.i'WtBt.tStr.tL
'<
demonstrates from a thirty years’ sueeessftil praoUoe, that
s.uud her application for allowan.. oat of Ibo p.nonal
Juat received at
MISSES E. & S. FISHER’S.
AddroieO.D.OARPSNTIR,
THE SALEH PURE WHITE LEAD
hu Annuul Mooting of tho Btookholdonof the I'iooutete of saU OM.aa.d;
the oUrmiug oontequenoes of self-abufe may be radically
___________y__________■
■
•
_
_
W»t«rT)H«,M«’,
I
ARRANTED aspuraandwhitt asanylMd Intbswoild ourod without the dangerous use of internal medicine or the
lo Nntionul Rniik, of Wntorville, will be held at their
Oansasp, That node, thereof be given thico works sue*
dold b
ARNOLD k MJSADKR.
OMiltely prior to th. fourth Monday ol Ooouub.t neat. In tho
appUoatloD ofthe knife; pointing outamodeof oureat once Innklng
lay, J.nuRry 11, 1870, nt 2 o'clock
Mall, an.wapap.rprintod in Waforvllla, that ell prraoiisln.
Mmple, certain, and affeotual.by means of which every sutlNr* *.ftor tbo olootion of DIrootors, nnd for tlie tmiisno-1 WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK.
l.rMtvd way attend ate Oourt of Probet.than tobeiboldvn
fr, no matter what bisoenditiou may be, may cure himself
RAGS! BAGS II
»y lognlly 001
. 'TMwher of Piano.!)^ and Organ.
NOTICE*
,
et Autuite,end show oanM.lfeny, wl^ the proyerofseld
obeaply. privately,and BADiaauT.
')A8n,andth«
blgbrst
prica
paldfor
ssylhl
gowlb
them. ■
A. A, I’LAtSTED, CueUier.
Thi Stockholders of lha IValerviU# National Bank •»*l
p.tltlonsbOttlOnotbogranttd
■
■■
■ ■
H.K.........
..............
ID^ This Lecture should be lu hands of STtry youHi and • Waterville, Dec. 8, 1809.
. BAKBK,
Judge,
/
paptroan
ba
mads
Attba
24
hereby
noGfled
that
their
snoualmaetlng
for
tbs
ehefoe
0(1
AttO.t-J.
BUBTOM,
B.glii.r
24
avary
manln
the
land.
d.'>IOeae«DnOkapllu Bt., opporile Foandr/.
MAIL OFFI6I .
Directora, and for the UansacUon of any other biialpssf
I
' Sent, pndor seal, In a plain envelope, io any addretf, post
ptxsa snnel It hM, Oysters,ToBiato.«. o.,et
may lawfully come before them, will he field
thslr Bsb>*I
ed, on receipt of six cents or two post stamps* Also, Dr. J^BIEDaiTBON
0. A .OUALMKKBA CO'B. Ing^Roufs, In Waterville, on Monday, the third day of
0.
A
CHALUBKa
Novelty
Wringon.
he OHAIiLENGE meat CIlOPPER-a nloo IRbw
OalverwelPs'’llaiTlaffe Guide," price 25 oenfs. Address tbs
ary next* at ten o’clock A. M.
I
fpr family u,e—for wie at
"
B have lost
taealvad
the eelebrated
NOTBlr PnblUbarit ,
nealvad ilz eaiea of tbe
eali____________
areryebriiMtUcleeanbe . b at
TTWRr------------ at. good..baratiu
.
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Black Silks,
OlMaBIIB that wa oaa oSkr
L. aaroanx, Oz.bi!''
ly so
0HA8. J. O.'KLINV k OO.
OH A' HHBS fc 00
G. L. ROBINSON & CO’S.
0. It.MoIADDUll Wz»elTW.,D,o, I,l*W..
ABNoCd a HBADBR.
. Hood Stock ut
19V Mtwery, IVtiv York, PosLOItetBox <999.
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GRAPE STONES, fc

BOOTS & SHOES,

Dll. G- S-

puurn Foil THE HAIUI

E. H. EY.A]SrS

ROOFIlffgy

6. !«■ XVobinson <£ iCo>
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Three !Ply Felt RoojEing,

STOVES.

THIRTY

DAYS

I
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Sash, Doors,

STOVISSy

“THE EIVEB.OF THE WEST,”

W. ]sr. FISHER,
File Cuttevx
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HORSE AND ME POWDERS.

Solicitor of ]Patents,|
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ELASTIC COMPOSITION,

UR- E. F. WHITMAN,
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Foundry lEoftoe.
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MACHINE SHOP

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
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